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AM THERE. BODOX* 
. PEEK-A-BOO*. /

W E L L  T H E R E  HE 1 5  A G A IN  . W O N D E R  
W H E N  HE W IL L  QUIT BO B BIN* U P  
A N D  D O W N . _______

S. S. Hitch, Aged 86; C . J. 
Hitch, Aged 84, and Robert 
Hitch Aged 82 in Reunion.

'FORTY H O U R S’ DEVOTION.
Forty H ours’ devotional services 

w ere held in S3. Peter & P aul’s 
church In Chatsworth sta rting  a t 10 

\  o ’clock Sunday forenoon. The con- 
J l  eluding services w e re  h e ld  Tuesday 
p i ' iveniug at>* i ta fr 'a V T . u n lo c k  e n d  l r -  

1 clude^ the proosesJon dt t h e  b lessed  
vlrgih in which th e  g i r ls  o f  th e  per
ish, gofned In white w ith  w hite veils 
took ajprom inent pert.

The special services were lu 
charge of Rev. F ather Eward Solaud, 
a  Franciscan fa ther from St. Louis 
The services w ere largely attended 
by members of the parish.

Lowest Bids on the
It is not often th a t three brothers, 

all of whom have passed 80 year-! 
of age and are still spry and in goo-l 
health, are able to m eet together 
and enjoy a reunion, yet th a t is 
what took place in Chatsworth on 
Wednesday.

Stephen S. Hitch, aged 86, resides 
in Chatsworth and is one of t?e 
town’s most liked cltisens. Charles 
Hitch, aged 84, is a resident of Fita- 
gerald, Georgia, an extensive land 
owner and landed in America from 
England th ree  days before the civil 
war alhl about a year la te r he and 
Stephen volunteered the ir service? 
for the United S tate and served l'l 
the F ourth  Illinois Cavalry during 
the war. Robert, aged 82, resides 
In El Paso, and Is th e ^ n ly  survivor 
of the organisers of E l Paso’s first 
bank. He, like th e ’o ther two la an 
honored cltlien.

All th ree  of these gentlem en were 
together W ednesday In Chatsworth 
and spent the day a t  the  ’3. 3. Hitch

The Corn Belt Trail, officially 
known os route eight of th e  sta te  
bond issue ‘hard  road system, will 
have the distinction of d raw iag the 
lowest bid recorded by the sta te  
highway departm ent. The bids were 
opened Tuesday a t Springfield for 
the 23.21 m ile stretch  between El 
Paso and a point five miles east of 
Chenoa, which includes sections 27, 
28, 29 and 30. Cameron, Joyce an>l 
Company of Keokuk, agreed to  J.» 
the job for |399 ,996  or a t the ra te  
of $17,233, exclusive of the cem ent 
which the s ta te  provides. The big 
drop in the cost of construction 18 a 
source of congratulation as It mean* 
th a t a  g rea ter num ber of miles can

fu ture .—

Government Get# Deeds
to Dwight Property

Deeds . for property valued at 
$269,200 have been filed for record 
in the office of the circuit c lerk  run
ning from residents of the village of 
Dwight to the United States govern
ment. One parcel is th a t owned by 
the Leslie E. Keeley company upon 
which is located the form er Living
ston hotel and the com pany’s labra- 
tory buildings and which have been 
tu rned  Into a governm ent hospital. 
The consideration for th is property 
is $243,200. Another is from  C. J 
Ahern and wife and covers the Grand 
Central hotel building across the 
stree t to the north  of th e  hospital 
which is used as a nurses home. The 
consideration for th is property  s 
given as $20,000. The o ther deed 
runs from Jam es H. O ughton and

FINED $130 FOR SPEEDING.
Raymond F. Kiley a resident of 

Chicago, was arraigned before Ju s
tice George L. Taylor late Monday 
afternoon on a charge of violation 
of the automobile regulations gov
erning speed on the sta te  highway. 
Kiley was arrested by S tate Traffic 
Policeman H arry  Davis, charged 
with speeding on the sta te  highway 
between Dwight and Odell. He plead 
guilty to the charge and was fined 
$S0 and costs. The fine was paid 
and Kiley continued on his way re
gretting the fact th a t he was not 
more careful about his driving.

Thursday m orning Justice Taylor 
received from the bank In Chicago a 
return  of the personal check which 
Mr. Kiley gave as paym ent for his 
tine m arked "paym ent stopped” 
across the face.

Mr. Kiley when flneC stated tha t 
he would takq the m a tte r M o r e  
Oov. Small. W hether th is  aeU|$k on 
his p art was taken or no t t t  ' r t o ’ 
known but never-the-less It w ill jo 
doubt be investigated.— Dwight {Hu 
& Herald. ^

Voter# Will be Asked to 
Sanction Drainage System

At the m onthly session of the 
Chatsw orth village board Tuesday 
evening the engineer to  whom was 
delegated the task  of surveying and 
maplng out a  drainage system tor 
the  village of Chatsworth, subm itted 
his plans and estim ate.

As soon ns the necessary prelim 
inaries are arranged  the voters of 
the village will he informed of the 
cost, and general plans of the pro
posed drainage system and asked to 
approve Issuing bonds to pay for, It j 
Installation.

be constructed in the 
Bloomington, Pantagraph.

I t  is reported th a t bids for tho 
stretch  between F orrest and Chats- 
w orth Is to be le t Sept. 29th but Thu 
P laindealer has been unable to veri
fy th e  report.home. wife and covers two lots to  the west

of the Grand Central hotel building 
#L'd Is for $6,000.— Leader. FARM FOR 8A1 

171 acres; good S*U: 
age; good house; kurgo 
corn crib w ith graitSSjf 
way, built in 19 1 9 ;S ik i 
Inga good. Located K j  
w est of Charlotte, HI. ' j  
particulars see 1$, J |

CHATSWORTH MARKETS 
(Corrected weekly.)W EATHER TjRAI 

Distant readers of th is | 
he Interested In readtdg. 
w eather has been Ideal hto 
week. During the day 
shines and the  thermometei 
around 80. The nights I 
beautiful and balmy.

FAIRHURY F A IR  SUCCESSFUL.
E. W. Powers, secretary of tho 

F slrbu ry  fair, statea th a t the re 
ceipts of the fa ir  thle year, In spite 
Of the rainy w eather, exoeeded those 
or last year when the w eather w ai 
perfect. F riday  and Saturday were

Corn, old TO HAVE HA2AAR.
The Ladles’ Aid of C harlotte will 

hold a basaar In the S terrenben; 
eliding, Thursday, Oct. 4th. Fancy 

>k. aprons, Ice cream, cake, sand- 
W  and cottoe will be qpld. Op?n 

:  o’clock.

Oats —,------------------------------
W h e a t ------------ ------------- L__
Eggs -------------------------------
Cream _ __ ____________ S—
Heavy Spring chickens _ _ _  
Heavy Hens, 4 lbs. and over

Gibson City has passed a  m l 
dlnance. I t  requires tha t mAI 
in the city must be from testedB utter

The Plaindealer Want

p lftitr itea le*

NEWS OF THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD

Short News Items Gleaned 
From Exchanges and Other 

Sources, Told Briefly.

Eighty-one m arriage licenses were 
issued by the county clerk at Spring- 
field during tbe state fair.

W illiard F arr suffered a  big Iojs 
when his four-acre patch of meloa* 
near Saunemln were hit by the 
freeze., His crop am ounting to flA 
or six hundred dollars worth of mel
ons was greatly damaged.

The city council of F airbury  has 
let the contract of paving Third 
street to 1 D. Lane, of Bloomington, 
at his bid of $18,110.38. Mr. Lain’s 
bitl was $t/300 lower than the next 
lowest bid. The specification call 
for a 25-foot pavement of concrete 
with combined curb and gu tter. The 
new pavement extends from the 
posloffloe south to the fair grounds. 

/ 1. H. Wikoff, who was formerly in
tin drug business at Einlngton and 
, ho was postm aster there for four
teen years, died a t Bloomington last 
week at the age of 80 years. He had 
served thru the Civil war with the 
17th Illinois infantry. Mr. Wikoff 
removed from Emington in 1910. He 
is survived by his wife, his son. Dr. 
C. P. Wikoff, of Bloomington, and 
one grandchild.

Monslgnor H; A. O’Kelly, rector of 
the Church of the Imm aculate Con
ception at S treator for forty years, 
and known in Roman Catholic cir
cles thruout the stale, died unex
pectedly in S treator, September 231 
Ot heart disease. Monslgnor 
O'Kelly,, who was about 75 year* 
old, has been in ill health for soma 
time. He was tbe second priest to 
be ordained in the Peoria diocese of 
the church afte r it was created and 
was prominently mentioned for bis
hop of the diocese before the pres
en t bishop was chosen.

John Mudd, of Streator, was sen
tenced to eight days In the countv 

\ jail, the time to be computed from 
l.Mjleptember 10th, the date of his ar- 
/  and Imprisonment when he en-
N /e re d  a plea of guilty to the charge 

of cashing a check without sufficient 
• funds in the bank, at a hearing Mon

day in the county court. On Septem
ber 7th,. Mudd cashed a check for 
$20, drawn on the Peoples T rust and 
Savings Bank of Streator, on Claud 
Aashtey. He did not have enough 
money -in the bank or credit to meet 
the check, and Ashley had a w arrant 
issued when the check was returned 
to him m arked "N. S. F ."  'However 
Mudd has since made the amount 
good and was released a fte r  having 
served the eight days In Jail. He 
ceashed four o ther slm ilarcbecks, but 
made the o ther three good also, and 
was bound over to the grand Jury on 
only one charge.

Ornamental Lights to
Be Installed Very Soon

Chatsw orth’a new ornam ental 
stree t lighting system is now prac
tically assured and bids are being 
taken for its installation.

W hile sufficient money to pay for 
the change hag not as yet been sub
scribed by the public It is expected 
to have the system working oeforc 
w inter. The change will include 21 
ornam ental lights placed on the 
three blocks of business Btreets of 
the village and four traffic pavement 
red lights. As originally planned 
four ornam ental lights will be 
placed on the north side of Locust 
s tree t on each of the blocks between 
Third and Sixth streets and th ree on 
the south side of the street on each 
of the three blocks. A traffic light 
is to be placed at the corner of Third 
and Locust, one at the corner of 
Fourth and Locust, one a t- th e  cor
ner of F ifth  and Locust and the 
fourth a t the corner of Sixth and Lo- 
cuBt streets.

It will be necessary to raise about 
$500 yet to pay for the Improvement 
and any donations from public 
spirited citizens who are willing to 
help Chatsworth grow will be gladly 
accepted. Chns. F. Shafer, chairm an 
of the-lighting  committee of the vil
lage board or any member of the 
village board or either of tbe C hau- 
worth banks will be glad to accept 
the donation.

W a t c h i n g  t h e  J a c k - i n - t h e - B o x

Rev. Fred Harris Is
Pastor of $ublette Church

A recent issue of the Mendota Re
porter printed an excellent picture of 
F u d  Harris, a form er well known 
Cnatsw orth young man who has re
cently received a call as pastor of 
the Union church at Sublette, Illi
nois, in Lee county. W ith the pic
tu re  of Rev. H arris appeared a col
umn write-up telling of his early 
life, religious training and of his 
bright prospects to do good. Rev 
Fred H arris is a son of Mr. and Mr*. 
O. H. Harris, of Chatsworth and re
ceived his early education in the 
Chatsworth schools and in 1921 en
tered Moody Bible Institu te  In Chi 
cago from which Institution he was 
graduated In May of this year. Tho 
same week he was united in m ar
riage to Miss Nellie Hawkins, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, who was a l
so a student of the Moody Institu te. 
She is a  talented woman and the 
couple have already won a warm re
ception in their new field of labor. 
The many Chatsworth friends of 
Rev. H arris will all be pleased tu 
know th a t he is succeeding so nice
ly and wish him God speed in his 
work.

M i p  • 1 >"
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DOINGS AT THE
; COUNTY SEAT

----------  #

Interesting News Items Taken 
From the Pontiac Daily 
Leader the Past Week.

Chatsworth Will Play
Base Ball at Watseka

Chatsw orth will be represented by 
a ball team  In a tournam ent a t W at
seka next Sunday.

There will be three seven-inning 
games s ta rting  a t 12:30 o'clock, th*. 
contesting team s being W atseka, M«>- 
mence, K entland and Chatsworth 
The local team  will be composed of 
Tobe Lampson, pitcher; Wm. Klblor. 
catcher; Uollie Roberts, first base; 
K a m m e rm a a . se c o n d  base; W right- 
m a n , a b o r t  a to p ;  Helken, th ird  bane; 
B ro w a , le f t  f ie ld ;  H . Meisenhelder, 
c e n te r  f ie ld ;  F k W  Meisenhelder. 
r ig h t  f ie ld ;  L o u is  ^Valker, substi
tu te .  The team  Is  to  be m anaged by 
John Feely and Louis W alker an<l 
w i i r  play Momence In the opening 
game.

Jam es Eldrldge, a Fairbury resi
dent was released from the county 
jail Tuesday, a fte r  serving a sent
ence of sixty days and laying out a 
fine of $100. Eldridge was arrested 
by the sheriff's office on the charge 
of violation of the prohibition act.

Jerry  Condon, a member of the 
129th infantry, who received a brok
en leg at the annual encam pment or 
the regim ent a t Camp Grant, Rock
ford, last month, was brought to hia 
home in Pontiac a few days ago 
Since he received the injury he he* 
been in a hospital a t Rockford.

A lbert Wolff, who gave his home 
as Flanagan, was arrested a t S treat
or, Sunday afternoon, afte r he had 
driven h is-car madly about the city 
whilo In an Intoxicated condition. He 
evaded the police, who were chasing 
him, until his m otor died. Pedes
trians and vehicular traffic had mi
raculous escapes, while a fence wa? 
demolished when he drove th ro u g t 
It.

S tate 's A ttorney J .  H. McFadden 
has riled a  bill in the circuit court 
here against I. D. Lane, the well 
known paving contractor of Bloom
ington, in which he seeks $1,500 
damages. Early th is month whilo 
driving his autom obile at night along 
the newly constructed stretch of pav
ed highway west of Fairbury, he 
crashed into a  road grader left 
standing on the roadway without 
warning lights-. His car was badly 
damaged.

Swarms of wasps who made their 
nests about the tower or the court 
house building came off victorious in 
an engagem ent w ith painters w ork
ing on the building, forcing the 
painters to retire . In order to get 
the tower painted the painters have 
decided to paint the big tower afte r 
dark when the wasps have quieted 
down. In order to  do this, the pain t
ers will paint the big tower when 
electricians have completed the in 
stallation , ot the special electric 
lighting system for the homecoming 
and mardi gras celebration.

Road Commissioner Oliver Buland 
of Pontiac township reports th a t d u r 
ing the  past two years 18 miles or 
crushed rock road have been con
structed In the township. He re
ported th a t In Pontiac township out
side of the city of Pontiac there are 
approximately >78 miles of roads, 
made up of five and a  half miles of 
brick pavement, aeven miles of sta te  
highway of concrete, two miles or 
macadam, seve$^M | psiles of old 
gravel road In fg|r toSttUN, eigh
teen miles of d lf t  IMA: HU* th o  u-

Com Huskers to Get
Four Cents in McLean

The farm  bureau of McLean coun 
ty with sixteen townships represent
ed Saturday met and talked over 
corn husking.

The discussion culm inated in a 
motion recommending that four 
cents per bushel and board be paid 
for hUBking good average corn of the 
county. To this there was no d is
senting vote. This is the basis re
commended: if corn is badly down 
or o light or damaged as to make 
it impossible to make fa ir wages iu 
husking it, that is an exception tc 
be considered in setting the price for 
husking.

There was a distinct sentim ent ex
pressed for paying a little premium 
per bushel to a good fast husker who 
brings in a hundred bushels or more 
per day, blit tha t did not enter into 
the motion.

A few thought th a t corn would be 
ready to husk October 20 to 25; 
perhaps the average opinion was 
near the 25th; but many expressed 
a la ter date, November 1 or but a 
few days before.
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PASTORS NAMED 
AT CONFERENCE

Severed in Thi# Vicinity Are 
Reappointed at Session 

in Kankakee.

The central Illinois M ethodist con
ference in session at K ankakee last 
week made the appointm ents Sun
day night. Most of the pastors were 
returned to their present charges. 
The ar ointm ents in th is vicinity in
cluded

Fra. E. Shuit, d istrict superin
tendent, Kankakee.

Chatsworth. C. J. K inrade.
Chenoa, Stanley W ard.
Dwight, George Davies.
Pontiac, P. E. Newland.
Clifton, R. I. Stone.
Cropsey, C. G. Boswell.
Cullom, D. S. Crane.
Fairbury, D. F. Wilson.
Forrest and Wing, H. F. Schre

iner.
Uilman and La kogue, L. P. Bear. 
Kempton, J. L. Bilby.
Odeii, O. E. Clapp.
Onarga, IvinB Chatten.
Piper City, W. D. Benjamin. 
Reddick and Campus, E. L. Setter- 

land.
Roberts, J. F. KIllup.
Saunemin and Eylar, G. F. Sned- 

acher. >
Sibley and Strawn, F. R. Jones. 
W atseka, A. C. Geyer.
Towanda, Mrs. W. F . Dudman. 
Crescent City, W. W. Howard. 
Cookeville, Jafees W. Davison. 
Ashkum, A. E. Linficld.

The Editor Gets Out
His Little Hammer

"W hat’s the m atter w ith busi
ness?"

W e’ve been asking tha t quite of
ten lately and the answers are not 
a t  all as favorable as we would like 
them to be.

Ask the average citizen w hat he 
thinks about th is town and he will 
give you a lo t of fancy English and 
glowing words of praise.

Then ask him  where he bought his 
piano, his V ictrola or his . new s<i<t 
of clothes and he will adm it, some
tim es shamefaced, and a t o ther times 
quite proudly, th a t he bought his 
clothes or his machine In the big city

Is it any wonder th a t the local 
m erchant is not as enthusiastic about 
business conditions as he should be?

If you are AGAINST the town you 
live in — if you HATE your fellovr- 
man and your neighbor, then it is 
quite advisable to buy elsewhere.

But if you are  a norm al minded 
person, liking the town you live in— 
if you are on good term s w ith your 
neighbor and are  a booster for your 
home town, you are  most certainly 
wrong in leaving your money with 
uisinterested parties who are hardly 
acquainted w ith the nam e of yoor 
town— much less with your inhabit
ants.

There has been too much of tha t 
sort of thing lately. Your local m er
chant, whose taxes help to make 
this a beautiful and liveable town, 
is entitled to your support. You a n  
helping not alone the m erchant from 
whom you buy, but the whole com
munity.

For the whole is but the sum of 
the several parts. And If you— ana 
you, and your neighbor does not do 
his or her share to support your lo
cal merchant, tha t local m erchant 
cannot long continue to exist. And 
m going out of business, be drags 
others with him.

BE A BOOSTER. The big city de
partm ent store does not particu lar
ly care for your business, except as 
it increases the volume of sales at 
the end of the day.

That departm ent store m anager is 
not doing one iota toward improvin'? 
conditions in your own town. But 
your local m erchant does. He co.i- 
tributes liberally to the prosperity 
ana general welfare of your own 
town. His taxes and his contribu
tions help form an appreciable 
am ount each year.

i’hink this over carefully— th?n 
let your thoughts take form in ac
tion. Make a resolution righ t now 
to patronize your home m erchant; 
not once but always.

And don’t confine your activities 
to yourself alone. Tell your friendR 
about it and don’t encourage the man 
or woman who tells you, "Oh yes. I 
bought my piano in Chicago.” T ill 
th a t person th a t he or she is robbln.; 
his own town of the profit tha t went 
to tha t out-of-town and d isin terest
ed merchant.

And chances are that th a t same pi
ano or Victrola or w hatever the com
modity might be, could have been 
bought for much less right in town.

W hat fools we m ortals be!
You like th is town— of course, y >u 

do. You would not knowingly haim  
its reputation or its prosperity. Yst 

(Continued on page th ree)
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Fire Destroys Buildings, 
and Farm Implements at

^  Pearl Haflam Home.
*

----------  R v iV . •#§
A fire of unknown origin destroy

ed several thousand bushelB o t 
w heat and oats on the Snyder farm*
3 miles west and two miles south 
Chatsw orth Tuesday night.

In  addition to the grain two largo ? 
corn cribs, a machine shed, sheopt 
house, chicken house and practically 
all of Pearl H allam ’g farm  imple
m ents were burned.

The fire  was discovered about 
o'clock in the evening while Mr. Ha 
lam and family were in Chatswort! 
a t church. W hen neighbors saw th, 
flam es and reached the farm  the 
granary  containing 1500 bushels ot 
wheat was a mass of Ilgmes. The 
fire soon spread to M o th e r  largo ■ 
double crib and granary and tfc^n t> 
a machine shed. A sheep she ~ 
chicken house also burned b 
house and barn escaped 

I t  was impossible to‘‘ 
flam es and the buildings 
tlrely  destroyed. The la rger ol 
double cribs was 64 feet long a: 
had ju st been rebuilt. Mike Si 
had s ta rted  to paint it tha t 
his ladders and paint brushejk S 
burned. It was equipped w ith ' a  
granary  overhead and in th is wore 
stored between 1400 and 1500 bush
els of wheat and 2,000 bushels ol 
oats. The o ther double crib and 
granary  was not quite as la rge but 
contained more granary  space and In 
th is was stored 5,000 bushels of oaLt,
Mr. Hallam and sons farm ed ove?
500 acres of land and necessarily 
had to  have a lo t of farm  Imple
ments. Practically all these w ere 
burned in the tool shed, including a 
farm  tractor. A very few of the 
tools were gotten out.

One half of the gratit toele 
Mr. Hallam and the o ttier'liu lf 
Snyder estate. I t  is reported th a t 
Mr. Hallam did not hare  any insur
ance on grain and only $500 on im 
plements. The Snyder esta te  hud 
the buildings fairly well insured and 
had $500 on wheat and $1,000 ud 
oats.

The grain was not all consume 
and is being m arketed so tha t th p r  
will be some salvage but ju s t how 
much was not obtainable today. f

The loss, especially to Mr. H allam , 
will be quite heavy. He was ex
pecting to retire  from the farm  next 
spring and to dispose of his im ple
m ents and stock at public sale thU) 
w inter.

The origin of the fire is unknown.
At first it was thought th a t It was 
caused by spontaneous com bustion 
from  hot wheat but an exam inatio i 
of the pile of wheat afte r the fire  
tends to disprove this, according r» 
report. It is hardly probable th a t it 
was of incendiary origin but is a 
m ystery so far.
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State or Illinois. Livingston 
County, ss. In the Circuit
Court.

Frank H. Herr, Trustee, etc. 
vs. John Berlet, e t al. In Chan
cery No. 6666.

Commercial S tate Bank of 
Melvin* vs. F rank H. H err, e t 
al. Cross BUI.

Public notice is hereby given 
tha t In pursuance of a decree 
of the  Circuit Court of Livings
ton County, Illinois, entered in 
the above entitled cause on 
Ju ly  11. 1923, I, H. E. Tor
rance. M aster in Chancery of 
said Court, will sell a t Public 
vendue to  the highest and beat 
bidder, for cash in hand, a t  and 
fn fron t of the--PosU>gice in
the " ‘" re f r  Zm Thfm tocM i
County of Livingston, at the

... .................. ... ............................... ............................................ ..
l J

m o b  a

- I IL L IN O IS
N e w s

H a p p e n i n g s  |

n H S M g o a e a o i s o e e e N
Illinois' first newspaper, the Illinois 

Herald, was published at Kuskaskla in 
1814.

Specia l instructions given the Sep
tem b e r grand jury in Circuit court 
call for a  further investigation of vice 
cases in Rock Island.

Construction contracts, calling for 
an expenditure of $120,000 for a new 
waterworks at Pittsfield, have been let 
to uu Hast St. Louis firm.

The Peerless Level company’s fac
tory building at Sterling was gutted by 
fire, with an estimated loss of $25,000, 
partially covered by insurance.

----- -------
Quincy will be host to the veterans 

of the Fiftieth Illinois Infantry on the 
occasion of the thirty-seventh reunion 
of the organization, October 9 and 10.

William BellendorIT, aged seventy, a 
wealthy retired Quincy banker, com
mitted suicide by hanging. He suffered 
from the delusion that lie hud lost Ids 
fortune.

The Moline Plow company has dis
posed of its building at Bloomington 
to J. F. Humphries & Co., wholesale 
grocery firm. The consideration was 
more than $100,000.

----- -------
A goat farm, which according to its 

owner soon is to grow into a goat 
dairy, is being developed in McDon
ough county, near Macomb, by Dr. J.
B. Bacon.

\UBvery automobile owner is invited 
fo-become a member of the “Stop, 
Look nnd Listen’’ club, now being 
formed by Superintendent C. W. Shaw 
of the Springfield division, Illinois 
Central railroad, at Springfield.

Class fights, which have been yearly 
occurrences since the founding of 
Lombard college in 1858, were abol
ished by vote of fhe freshman and 

HihopTiire cluHses of the institution ut 
■ieshiiKp '  -g jjg .,

W h a t  £ h e  W o r l d  I s  d J o i n £
CAS SE E N  B Y  <PCPULAR oM ECHANICS cJX A G A Z IN E

Turntable Airplane Landing 
Has 500-Foot Runway

Keeping pace with the rapid progress 
made recently in the development of air- 
wavs, a landing stage has been designed 
that automatically heads into the wind

find out whether any odor from the ootton 
plant attracts the weevil, and just what it 
is. I t  is then hoped to duplicate the odor 
in the laboratory, and lure the insect to 
its doom with poisoned bait, if necessary

Electric Ten Writes in Gold 
t-r Silver

Gold, f  iver, or other colored designs or 
writing c-u ta  made on wood, leather, 
paper, ivory, p—chrtant, silk, or metal, 
by a new ehc tr-a l!y operated pen. The 
pen is attache'! to any lamp socket by 
means cf a flexible cord, and is o|>erated 
by ru.Tii.g the electrically heated point 
over a sheet of cob'rc . transfer |>aper. The 
pen is insulated so no current comes 
in ce-t-c t with the veer or the material 
with which he is wc-i c/r.'j. The heat of the 

[ hot point can be re- rv  ted so that a max- 
1 imur’ ef 900° F. c*n reached. The 
pen is no larger th»e ?n ordinary fountain 

j pen.

i i v J  i> -  C ~ T ~ S

and possesses other unique and practical 
features. • This airplane landing caii lie 
set to remain stable in all light breezes, 
and then switch itself into automatic con
trol at any predetermined wind speed. 
This feature is highly important, for the 
aviator must bead into the wind to make 
a safe landing.

Another advantage lies in the fact that 
the plane is able to “hop off” into the wind 
from a standing start, at any required 
speed, according to wind conditions. The 
plane is restrained in stays in the starting 
room, its engines speeded up to the desired 
point, and then automatically released. 
The receiving controls for the landing of 
planes actuate a moving platform, so that 
an airplane will land, not with a shock, but 
with a gliding motion. Landing platforms 
are aliout 500 feet in over-all length, and 
from 60 to 80 feet wide.

» • *
Smell to Lure Boll Weevil To 

Its Death
Government chemists are now at work 

on a new method of attack on the cotton- 
boll weevil. An attempt is to be made to

An i’-I ~ri-le d r— sid.-t, with the belt 
cut o.T, and the V<“ttcrx s*'titled across 
makes !_'• excellent dag lor carrying lawn 
rak in g  Several owaliels of mown grass

can be canned in it conveniently, as it is 
short and wide, and does not weigh as 
much as a basket .

• • •
<j Great interest is lieing. displayed by 
physicians in a new drug, known as trv- 
p&rsnmid, which is claimed to have proved 
a cure for pareaic. *

Working on Side of Building
The method of working on the wall of 

a building as shown in the illustration is 
used by circus-bill posters to  put up their 
signs in places that are otherwise nearly 
inaccessible. Two ladders are used; one 
is laid on the roof, and projects a few feet 
beyond the edge; the other is lashed to the 
projecting end, and hangs vertically. One

man remains on the extreme inner end of 
the horizontal ladder, while another 
climbs down the vertical ladder, the 
weight of the first man keeping the whole 
arrangement in position. The horizontal 
ladder should not project over the edge of 
the roof more than one-fourth or one-fifth 
of the entire length of this ladder and the 
man holding it down must apply his 
weight at the’extreme inner end; he must 
le  a I suit equal to the other man in weight. 
In this way be will tic able to hold the man 
on the ladder securely.

C le a n in g  R u s ty  C ro s s c u t  S aw s
An excellent method of cleaning and 

polishing an old rusty crosscut saw is as 
follows: Drill a vertical hole in the center 
of a small stfimp, and also saw a cut across 
it, passing through the hole; the deptli of 
this cut should equal the width of the saw, 
minus the teeth. Invert the saw in the 
cut, allowing the teeth to project above 
the surface of the stump..? Fill the hole 
around the saw with fine sand and 
moisten with a little water. By working 
the saw as if sawing, it will quickly be 
scoured as clean and bright as when uew.

ii uni i mu i iii mu slum m ii i in i [•

Galesburg.

Real estate values in Cook county 
are going up by about $500,000,000 this 
yenr, according jo  an estimate nmije 
a t Chicago based on increases already 
ptade by the board of assessors fo?

.taxing purposes,
------ ' -ffgZT.S?

Harvey Miller, fifty-two, was killed 
a t Dixon when a heavy ensing that 
was being lifted by a derrick fell nnd 
broke his back. Mr. Miller, who was 
superintending the work, failed to 
hear warning cries.

James Riley, proprietor and mana
ger of the Hotel Lawrence at pnnville, 
died in his apartments afte r a four 
months’ Illness. He was n New York 
city waif nnd once lived at the Found
ling borne ut Ward’s Island.

------<s>------
Glenn Briggs, twenty-four, Burling

ton, Ia„ was Instantly killed on the 
Lincoln highway near Dixon; M. A. 
Hoppe, Davenport, Ia„ suffered n con
cussion of tiie bruin anil pyril Haugiit 
of Burlington, la., a dislocated arm 
when the transmission in their car 
'•coke and wrecked It. All were mem- 
■.er* ; .. Burlington orchestra.

C h i ' - n o w  has 
i n n timore or

more negroes 
New Orleans.

458 !

from the South ,has more 
ed the colored population in 

dthln the Inst 12 or 13- years, 
negroes In Chicago numbered 
i 1920 they had grown, to 109,. 
1923 they number nt a con

ge rv  i, e estimate between 135,000 
bio. >,000. Some put the figure nt

— —  ’
Rev. David Sneed, living In Frank

lin county, near Mount Vernon, is the 
father of 22 children, 10 of whom are 
living. Of the 10 living there are; 
three sets of twins. He has been mar
ried twice, and is about seventy-six 
years old, and quite active, still preach
ing occasionally. His father, Ezekiel 
Sneed, was the father of 22 children, 
and one son. Rector Sneed, Is the fa
ther of ten.
J’ ---- ♦ ----Ootaperatlve figures Just issued at 
BprlngfVil by the state department 
of public Instruction show that teach
ers’ salaries ho-.e increased In 39 coun
ties In Illinois and have decreased in 
;gt others. Man teachers were treated 
belter that woman, generally. While 
■.nan (eschew1 salaries were increased 
Ii: 33 i unties, woman teachers' sal- 
aiiue * ere raised In only 82, and while 
40 c unties decreased man teachers, 
eidy 80 decreesed woman teachers.

------0------
A sleep In a pig pen, guarded by his 

t a  te r r ie r  dog, Homer Russell, two 
f « s  old, w a s  found by bis father, 
Clyde R ussell, ■ half mile from Dan- 
10*. T b s  boy, missing for eight hours, 

tbs police  to se a rc h  tbs

fE  OLDEN TIMES
IsRiiiiimiimutiiiiiiinMiiitinitinminiHininmuimiitiin Q

Fred Brown was kicked by one of 
Dr. G. T. Carson’s horses recently 
gud had his face quite badly cut. H? 
was leading the horSe when it com
menced cutting  up, with the above 
results, .. . , , . _

The following are the names of 
the new scholars which we are glad 
to add to our enrollm ent: Lester 
Haberkorn, Eddie Herr, Lawrence 
Farley, Ethel Sayers, Thomas Bros- 
nahan and Neal Sullivan.
(From Plaindealer, Sept. 39, 1898.)

At the Central Illinois Conference 
of the M. E. church held a t K anka
kee on Tuesday no appointment was 
made for the church here, it being 
left “ to be supplied.’’ The following 
appointments were made in this vic
inity:

Austion McGreal, of Germanvilic 
lownship, and Miss Mary Uiordan, ol 
Lamberton, Minn., were married on 
Wednesday a t the home of the brid? 
The happy couple have many friends 
here, who wish them well. They 
are expected here about October 12. 
a lter their honey-moon is over. •

Crescent City, S. R. Alford; Fair- 
bury, E. S. W ilson; Forrest, M. M. 
McCreight; Gilman, J. H. Scott, 
Kempton, I. Washington Puffer; Me 
Dowell, N. D. Hines; Melvin, J. B 
Dili*; Piper Cit*-, J. S. W hite; Onar- 
ga, O. T. Twinell; Roberts atrd 
Thawville, Herman Cooledge; Sautt- 
emin, S. F. Forem an; Sibley and 
Strawn, R. D. Russell.

The pupils of the high school and 
Grammer departm ent met in joint 
assembly last Friday for the purpose 
ot organizing literary socities. Or
ganizations were effected and pro
grams arranged, the first of which 
will be rendered in the high school 
room Sept. 30 a t 1:30 o’clock p. m. 
Friends and patrons of the school 
are cordially invited to attend these 
meetings.

From present Indications but two 
of the F irst Cavalry boys who are 
bqme here on furloughs, will "be able 
to report for duty a t F ort Sheridan 
on W ednesday next. Trum peter 
Charles Speer has the jaundice and 
Trooper Jos. Donahue has malaria 
Sergeant Major R. F. Brown and 
Corporal Jam es Chittum will be ab l’ 
to report. We understand the* Fer- 
ridr G rant Van Over, of Fairbury, 
is also on the sick list.

Among those from here who a t
tended the sta te  fa ir a t Springfield 
this week w ere Messers and Me«- 
dames H. S. Sanford, Grant Linn, 
Sherman Linn and Messers S. Herr, 
M artin Graham , C. Cronen, Thos. 
Wallrlch, Wm. Cronen, J. J. Lantry, 
Sid. Lee, Hugh McArthur, Tbos. C/ 
Baldwin, John H err, C. H. Rhotf' 
Roy Hallam, Thomas Lahey, 
Welnan*. ‘‘Joseph Grotevant 
Jackson, Barney Lowen.

Wm. Pspperdlne, of 0?mpahy 
Illinois Volunteer

■H

now stationed in Porto Rico, arrived 
a> the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Pepperdlne, a mile 
northwest of town, on Thursday 
afternoon, lie  was sent to Fortress 
Monroe on a hospital vessel sick 
with fever, and as soon as his con
ditions would perm it he started  fo • 
home. His condition at present 
convalescent, although he is extrem
ely weak. — > — •

The Misses Brown entertained a 
party of lady friends at the spaclott? 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Brown, on Saturday, Sundav 
and Monday. All sorts of am use
ments were induldged in by the 
young ladies and a decidedly joilv 
time enjoyed. Those present from 
out of town were: Mrs. H. E. Tor
rance and Misses Bonnie Smith, Em- 
iline Cowen and Grace Torrance, of 
Pontiac; Misses Nell Schouller, Lou
ise Gillette and Maynie Braun, of 
Fairbury; Miss Daisy D. Vergln, o' 
Chicago; Messers Will Braun and 
Clyde Amsler, of Fairbury, were 
guests on Sunday.

The past week was warm, partly 
cloudy and showery, west-central 
counties having very heavy rains. 
The tem perature averaging from 5 
to 7 degrees daily abave normal. 
\\ heat seeding is generally well ad 
vanced, although some delay was 
caused by wet fields. E arly sown 
vdieat and rye are up with good 
stand and growing finely; a large 
acreage is general. Corn is now 
safe from injury and a fair to ’good 
crop has m atured. Cutting con
tinues, but is near! A  completion; a 
few are husking. Pastures are ev- 
celient and stock feed plentiful. Late

crops are generally being harvested 
The crop season Is ending and as a 
whole has been a sucessful one.

A D IR E  P R E D IC T IO N .
We read in the daily papers that 

a. London man who has made a stu'Hv 
of the human anatom y declares if 
women keep on wearing high-heel 
shoes they’ll find themselves event
ually with only one toe. He says 
with the high heels now worn three 
toes are all that Is necessary for 
walking, and that la ter oh nature 
will reduce this num ber to two, and 
then one. All of Which is in terest
ing, but hardly true. Chinese girl 
babies h aw  had the ir feet bound for 
years, end yet those now being worn 
do hot have any sm aller feet than 
the infants of other races. Tails of 
certain breeds of dogs have been cut 
off for many generations, but each 
new generation of this type of dog 
brings the same quantity  of tail. Na
ture may make many changes, but in 
the case of the one-toed woman of 
the future she is going to be so lone 
ir. bringing about the change that we 
wouldn’t advise any of our Chats- 
worth girls to s ta rt worrying about 
it now.

Your name and address 
printed on 100 good Envel
opes and sent postpaid, any
where in the United States, 
for 50c. Samples Free— Ask 
for them. T H E PLAIN- 
D EA LER , Chatsworth, IU.

Attractive Bed 
Rotim Suites

CULL0M  CU PPIN G S

(Mostly from the Chronicle)'
A six-pound daughter was born t> 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Ftnefleld 
last Thursday.

Miss Mildred Throne has returned 
to Ames. Iowa, where she la employ
ed is  Instructor In the departm ent c( 
public speaking of the Iowa Stat > 
College.

Sam Lehm an >rural m all carrier 
departed last week for F airm ourt, 
North Dakota, where he will look af
ter some business matters, pertaining 
to his farm  in tha t locality.

Henry H arm s returned  to  his 
school duties at Naperville on Mou- 
day m orning afte r spending the sum 
mer vacation with his folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Harms, and family, east 
of town.

Mr. and Mrs'. Peter H irsteln have 
gone to Garden City, Missouri, w h en  
they will visit a t the W ill Grov» 
home for some time. They will also 
visit in Virginia before return ing  
home.

Dan Clark, who had been spend
ing several weeks with his brother, 
J. T. C lark, and other relatives in 
cullom , Coltax and Chatsworth, de
parted on Saturday m orning for Chi
cago to visit relatives before re tu rn 
ing to his home in California.

Frank Ortm an returned to A nt 
Arbor, Michigan, on Monday 
morning where he will resum e his 
school duties after his sum m er vaca
tion, which was spent in Cullom and 
Chatsworth. Frank lias one more 
year afte r this one in the law school 
of the University of Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Shearer and 
daughter, Bernadine. motored t>> 
Steward, Illinois Saturday and Mon
day Mrs. E lla Shearer and Mrs. 
Lloyd Shearer accompanied the t'vc

Cullom ladles home while Elmer 
Shearer and Lloyd Shearer motored 
to &Bnonk on a. business mission. 
The Steward Shearers returned home 
Tuesday.

At high noon on Wednesday, Sep
tem ber 12th a t the home of the bride 
in Dayton, Virginia, occurred t* e 
m arriage of Miss Nannie Shank, of 
th a t place and Henry Bailey, of Cul- 
lum. The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Fannie Shank, of Dayton, Va., 
and Is well known to many In this 
vicinity. The groom is the son of 
Joseph Bailey, living at the east edge 
of Cullom, and is an industrious.far
mer and well thought of by his many 
friends. The couple will m ake tholr 
homo on the Bailey farm .

Miss Lottte Cook, of Cullom, and 
Lloyd C. A rnett, of Cedar Rapids, i t  , 
were m arried in that city on Sundav 
September 16th. The couple wera 
m arried in a uew home they had l i l 
ted up. A fter a reception a t the 
home of the groom’s aunt, the couple 
departed in an automobile for Den
ver and Trinidad, Colorado and will 
include a trip  to Cullom before re
tu rn ing  to Cedar Rapids to make 
the ir home. The bride is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Cook, of this place and has resided ’a 
Cullom all her life until a short time 
ago when she went to Cedar Rapid-.) 
where she was employed in a large 
wholesale m illinery house. She is 
an accomplished singer nnd a youns 
lady with a large number of warm 
friends. The groom has a good 
sition as m anager of a large cream 
ery in Cedar Rapids.

TO  BE 100  P E R C E N T  E F F IC IE N T  |  
Y O U  M U S T  H A V E  100  P E R  C ENT  
F L O W  O F N E R V E  E N E R G Y

This is not |M>ssil)le if n nerve running from the spinnl 
column Is press's I upon. *
To bo In heullli. the stomach for Instance, m ust re
ceive 100%  flow of nerve energy.

We <lo not know th a t we are 
projiel the message to our brain 
or ill a t ease.

iick until ou r nerves 
i. Then we feel |>airi

By ad justing  the spine nt the point where the nerve 
is impinged the pressure is relieved and you get 
1<K>% flow of nerve energy.

Health invariably follows.

H EN D ER SO N  &  SH EELEY

CHIROPRACTORS
PALMER GRADUATES

Office Hours— 9 to 12; 2:00 toJ5:00— Other hours by appointm ent 
Fordyce Building, GILMAN; Over Citizens Bank, CHATS WORTH 

Lady A ttendant in afternoon a t Chatsworth.
P IP E R  CITY— Monday, W ednesday and Friday 7 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. 

Gilman Phone No. 158— Chatsworth Phone No. 189

i p n o z B e U r

Included in our Fall Showing of Fine Fumi- ;; 
ture are Bed Room Suites of exquisite finish ; 
and matched most carefully as to workman- ; 
ship. The beds are full size. The chifforettes ! 
are the latest designs with spacious compart- j ! 
ments. And the vanity Dressers will appeal > 
to every woman.
Perhaps some of the other pieces will interest 
you. So be sure to see them.
— An dthe prices are right.

8  Y e a r s  o r  
a  L i f e t i m e ?
T h e  average life o f untreated fence  
posts is about 8 years. L o n g -B e ll 
Creosoted Y e llo w  P in e  P o sts la st a  
lifetim e. T rea tin g, fu ll len gth , w ith  
Creosote by th e p re ssu m -v a cu u m  
process m akes th em  resistant to decay  
and fire. T h e y  seldom  need replacing.

I t’s no t hard  to decide w hich poets are the 
m ost econom ical. Long-B ell Poets save 
you tim e and w ork as well as money. W e 
have a  new  supply o f these fine poets in all 
suitable sizes.

F irst tim e you Ye around o u r w ay  etep in 
and see these Long-B ell Posts.

THURSDAY, SI

There’* tim e enough M r 
to th ink of cancelling 
pean debts when her Europ 
ltora show some disposition to th ink  
of cancelling war.

_________ ,________________ _
call for an N t TaMat, (a  w f i ta f le 
apariaoO to  too* and strang tb te  
tfaa organ, o l d l« a tlo a  and (Uni- 
nation. Improve* Appetite, RaUooaa 
Constipation.

Used f i r  ever
Pet a
ts*B«

Chips o ff fhe Old Block
Nt JUNIORS—L ittle  Nt*

O n a - th ird th a  reg u la r does. M ad* 
of sam e in g red ien ts, th a n  candy  
coated. F o r ch ild ren  a n d  adu lts. 

mm  BOLD BY YOUR DRUOOIST ■
W ILL C. QUINN

N otice She L ip fif in f E q u ip m en t.*
W herever You Go.

No
More-

Another thing you’ve possibly no
ticed— a horse-trader d idn 't have a i 
many things to lie about as an auto 
trader.

Some people around Chatsworth 
are anxious to  earn money— and a 
lot of others are merely anxious to 
get it.

l-H -H M -H -I-H -M -f-M -H -M -l

|

Tiresom e waiting fo r M i
lady  to  heat a  curling iron  
each day. ..A n  Electric C url
ing Iron, such as we have, 
will save tim e an d  give 
pleasing results.

Prices— $1.75 to $8.25 |

$

\  J. E. ROACH F U R N ltU R E  CO. j E R N S T  R U E H L
Furniture an d  U ndertak ing

Ortm an B roth ers::
Electrical Contractors 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

"Notice Me Liphfinf Favipmoni’
W herever You Go.



THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALER

‘Among recent examination “bowl- 
era" we choose the following:

1. Parallel lines are the same dis
tance all the war and do not meet 
unless you bend them.

2. Gravitation la that which if 
there were none we should all fly 
away.

3. Horse power la the distance 
one horse can carry a pound of wa
ter In an hour.

"Wkat’smaNaiDer SPECIAL FOR SA TU R D A Y

Editor-ln-chlef, ____ Bernice K rati
Associate Editor, ____ltarie SaathoS
Faculty Supervisor, .____Miss Holby

era, because of their victory In the 
“Country Qentleman Subscription 
Cbntest," were given a party by tho 
Cake Eaters in the gymnasium of thu 
school.

Oames were the principal en ter
tainm ent, Including “ Last Couple 
Up,” “The Prince of P aris  Has Lost 
Hla H at,” "Going to Europe,” y u l 
"W ink.” Besides the games there 
was an obstacle race In which four 
boys, Rupert McCarthy, H. S tuart 
T rott, Harold Trinkle and Harold 
G erbracht took part. This race waa 
very cleverly put on and every one 
enjoyed a  good laugh. Each of the 
boys was given a suitcase In which 
four articles were placed. The boys 
were directed to take their 'uitcase 
run to the opposite end ot Ine hall, 
put on one article, return  to the 
other end of the hall, put on another 
article then re tu rn  to the opposite 
end and put on the rem aining art! 
cles. No doubt they were greatly 
surprised when they saw what they 
had to wear, but every one enjoye.l 
a good laugh. Harold Trinkle waa 
awarded first prize, and H. S tuart 
Trott second.

A delicious lunch was served, cort- 
siettng of sandwiches, weenies, pick
les, salted peanuts and apples.

At about ten o'clock every one de
parted saying tha t they had a won
derful time.

and six, making a total of two hun
dred and twenty-nine subscriptions. 
Individual prises of fountain pens 
were offered to the boy and the girl 
securing the most subscriptions. The 
boy's prise went to James Garrltv 
who secured twenty-eight, and the 
girl's to Nora Loudermllk, who ob
tained fourteen. An eversharp pen
cil was also given to each one obtalc- 
ing three subscriptions. Lessons in 
salesmanship were given before tho 
school and a real school spirit was 
si own in the contest.

The Tatler.
The Plaindealer has kindly offer

ed Chatsworth Township High 
School space twice a month for the 
•Tatler.”

C L E M E N T IN A
Teacher—Do you know how iron 

was discovered?
PupU—Yes, sir.
Teacher— Well, tell this class your 

information.
Pupil— They ''sm elt" It.

CLEMENTINA had Its origin In an
cient Rome. Clemens was a cog

nomen and was borne by Vespasian’s 
nephew, Titus Flavius Clemens, who 
was put to death by Domltlan on a 
charge of atheism, like others who 
went over to Christianity. A very 
early church at Rome Is dedicated to 
him and he Is thought by some to be 
the same Clemens which St. Paul men
tions. Q

Clemens, taken as a Latin adjective, 
signifies "merciful” ; from It the sub
stantive Cleraentla came to be formed. 
The Romans worshiped dem entia, the 
personified virtue, as a goddess, bear
ing a cup in one band and a lance in 
the other, and the title “Your Clemen
cy” became the mode of address.„g em
perors.

In England and France, Clementina 
Is probably the direct outgrowth of 
the legend of St. Clements, who was 
martyred by being beheaded and 
thrown Into the sea, where a shrine of 
coral was formed around his head. He 
Is the patron saint of sailors. Italy 
modernized the early Roman goddess 
by calling her Clemenza and Germany 
Is responsible for Clementine. The 
charming dem entlna Is the English 
version. It gained great vogue und 
achieved widespread usage In honor 
of the Italian lady In “Sir C. Grandl 
son.”

The turquoise Is Clementina’s talls- 
manlc stone. It will protect her from 
all dangers, particularly from acci
dents while riding and walking, accord
ing to an old legend. If she sees the 
n*w moon reflected In Its surface, she 
will have extreme good luck. Monday 
Is her lucky day and 3 her lucky num
ber.

( ©  b y  W h e e l e r  S y n d i c a t e ,  I n c . )

Choice Beef and VealWe Are Growing.
After three months of vacation we 

are glad to get back to work, and 
likewise are delighted to give to the 
community our latest record of every 
day life at school. We are proud to 
m r  that our enrollment has lncreaa- 
'ed 6 since laBt year. There are at 
present 112 enrolled, distributed as 
follows In file various classes: Fresh
men, 27; 8ophomores, 33; Juniors, 
28, Seniors, 18. Post graduat-H 
and specials taking a business 
course, 6.

Grace Smith, Rosena Ashman and 
Nora Loudermllk are at the Sanitar
ium, route 7 Pontiac, Illinois. We have some more of those good cheap Hams for 

sale this coining Saturday.( The AlnmnL
The Alumni sfre located as fol

lows :
University of Illinois— Russel Hi- 

note, Oscar Wlsthuff, Clinton Se- 
right, Malcomb Schwartzwalder, Wil
liam Shols, Rusty Shots, John Ker- 
rlns, Harold Baldwin and Leora Leg- 
gate.

S tate Normal at Normal— Violet 
Koerner, Charles Koerner, Gertrude 
Albee, M argaret Nimbler, Florence 
Flesaner.

N orthwestern College a t Naper 
ville— Anton Wolken, Edward Gro- 
senbach, E lm er Koerner, W alter 
Klehm, Paul Olese, Catherine Rup-

HAVE SPIKES IN THEIR TAILS
How Birds Known ss "Chimney 

8wifts" Are Enablsd to Maintain 
Thslr Perches In Bricks.

Geo. Strobel’s Sanitary MeatDid you ever notice the chimney 
■wallows streaming Into chimneys as 
they finish their graceful speedy flying 
In the evening? Wonderfully quick on 
the wing are they, so quick Indeed 
as to merit the proper name they bear, 
of Chimney Swifts 1 It is said, but no 
one has proved It, that their wings 
move alternately,'not both at the same 
time. Hundreds of them go to roost In 
the same chimney and some must have 
wondered how they contrived to do it 
since there are no bars across Inside 
of the bricks. Their feet are not made 
te  roost upon ns are those of chickens, 
they use them to cling to an upright 
surface. They prop themselves up 
from behind with their wonderful tall, 
of which every feather ends In a sharp, 
strong spike. They must need rest, 
too, for It has been estimated that in 
catching the flying mosquitoes and oth
er flying insects on which they feed, 
the Chimney Swifts commonly fly a 
thousand miles a dayl

Three doors north  of post office.
H ie New Departm ent.

This year to prove our school’s 
progressiveness, a commercial de
partm ent was added. Shorthand, 
typing, and bookkeeping were added 
to the curriculum of C. T. H. S. un
der the supervision of Miss Kinsella 
As a result of these addtions the en 
rollment has advanced, including in 
its number, post'g raduates and s tu 
dent* taking a special course. To 
you, post graduates and "specials'' 
we offer a hearty welcome. It is ru 
mored 'that In several years all the 
fitoalness and professional men of 
Chatsworth and vicinity will be able 
to procure stenographers and book
keeper! w ithout any difficulty.

A Coat of Good 
Paint Now Will Save 
Costly Repairs in the

The Country Gentleman Contest.
Last year upon entering C. H. T. 

S. we were greeted by a new build
ing. One of the biggest advantages 
ot the building was our large, well- 
lighted gymnasium. Physical tra in 
ing classes were immediately organ
ized for the girls and boys. Our ap
preciation was shown by the delight 
cd screams of the girls and the wild 
war whoops of the boys tha t could 
be heard on main street during lh<> 
fourth and seventh periods of the 
day last year.

In order to secure gymnasium 
equipm ent the Curtis Publishing 
Company offered to give the school 
one-half of all the money secured for 
subscriptions to the Country Gentle
man. The entire school was divided 
Into^two groupe, the M utts and th j  
Jeffs. The side securing the most 
subscriptions was given a party by 
the losing side. Through the efforts 
of her pupils, C. T. H. S. added some 
equipm ent to the gymnasium.

This year the same company rep
resented by Mr. Adams, offered the 
same propositlqn tha t we might se
cure tennis courts. The groups o r
ganized were the Puddle Jiynpers 
with Anna Weller as captain, and 
the Cake Eaters under the leader
ship of Quinn Monahan. The Puddle 
Jum pers Jumpedvinto first place by 
securing one hundred and twenty- 
three subscriptions, while the Cake 
Easters followed with one hundred

Xavier Academy, Ottawa— Marion 
O'Tool.

University of Iowa—-Iowa City, la. 
— Gerald and Lloyd Kohler.

Post G raduates taking business 
course a t Chatsworth —  Florence 
Hitch, Viola Drilling and Fern Felt

A rm or your hom e against the ravage* of W in te r, 
b u t b e  sure to  buy th e  righ t pa in t. Illinois O il 
C om pany Pain ts will give years of satisfactory ser
vice an d  cover m ore surface than  cheap in ferio r 
products.

“There’s an Illinois Oil Co Paint for Every Paint Need.1

W e are especially anxious to  sell pa in t N O W  a n d  
no t carry it  th ru  the w in ter an*1 will m ake a ttrac tiv e  
prices.

Election of Officers.
The three upper classes have held 

class meetings and have elected class 
officers for the school year, 1923- 
1924.

The officers and advisers of tho 
various classes are :

Seniors
P re s id e n t,____________ S tuart T rott
Vice P re s id e n t,______ Elva Erdm an
Secretary,  _____ Harold Bennett
Treasurer, _________ Bernice Kratz
Class Adviser, — Miss L. La Follette 

Juniors
________Richard Bennett
a t , ____ Quinn Monahan
_______ Bernice Gogglns
—...........Alma Hollywood
it. _____ Miss M. Serlght
Sophomores

Mary Ruth K errlns
_____ Jam es O arrity
_______Myra Taylor
____ Burk Monahan
_____ Mr. McCulloch

Dangerous Ground.
She Is one of Indianapolis' most 

talkative young women. And recently 
she became a bride. As she walked 
up the aisle at the church tjie eve
ning of her wedding she was much 
excited. And the bridegroom kept say
ing to her In an undertone, "Walk 
slower; walk slower.”

Lnter In the carriage hq apologized 
to her for giving her advice at the 
church. She looked at him, a min
ute. “Oh, that was all right, dear,” 
she said, “ but you were near danger
ous ground If you had only known 
It. I kept thinking at first that you 
were saying T alk  slower,' and I was 
Just getting ready to tell you wlmt 
I thought of you. when we reached the 
sltar.”—Indianapolis News.

Chaff.
Two Scottish lads were sailors. 

On a cruise one died. When all 
seemed to be in readiness for burial 
It was observed tha t no weights had 
been attached to the body, which was 
to be cast into the sea. We will a t
tach hags of coal was suggested. 
T hat Is unfair, replied an old Ccot 
adding, ‘ say It Is unfair to require a 
man to carry h(s own supply of coal

A man was desperately 111. His 
wife exhausted afte r four nights and 
days of nursing said to him: "I
must sleep, we can never tell what is 
going to happen. If you feel the 
inevitable approaching blow out the 
candle with your last breath.

On* Way of Looking at It.
Ed Norwood, publicity director for 

a leading circus, tells this story, which 
he declares is tru e :

An old man approached the ticks! 
wagon on the circus grounds and asked 
for three seats for the afternoon per
formance.

"Sorry’, but we’re sold out," the 
ticket seller told him.

“You mean to say you haven't even 
three seats you can sell me?"

"That's about the situation."
“Well," opined the old man, with 

acerbity, "I call that demetl poor man 
agem ent!"—Fred C. Kelly In The Na 
tlon's Business.

ILLINOIS OIL COMPANYPresident,

H . F . BU SH M AN , Manager
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

P residen t,___
Vice Presides t
S -re ta ry , -----

— If you have a visitor tell Tha 
Plaindealer. Try The P laindealer W ant Ads.

Adviser,

Our First Party.
Friday night. Sept. 21, 1923 Is a 

date which undoubtedly will be re 
membered hy C. T. H. S. pupils be
cause on that night they had a very 
delightful time. The Puddle Jum p-

The Editor Gets Out
His Little Hammer

(Continued from first page) 
you are willing to take the moo-)' 
you earned here and give It to a t > 
tal s tianger in a strange town.

Be a BOOSTER— not a KNOCK
ER! I

And the best way to boost, Is to 
boost through your pocketbook. It 
the local m erchant is good enough 
to supply you with the immediate 
necessities when you need thorn 
most, he is good enough to take your 
money for the better things, the lux 
uries of life.

If you w ant this town to grow— 
to have more schools, more convert 
lences, support the people who help 
ho foot the bills— the local merchant.

The newspaper Is a powerful me
dium  and because we realize that 
we are  taking this opportunity to 
press home a  vital Issue, an im port
an t thought:

BUY AT HOME WHERE YOUR 
DOLLAR DOES THE MOST GOOD!

SERVICE PLUSM A R CISSU S AN D
TULIP BULBS

IF  THERE IS ANY ONE 
THING THAT MAKES A 
BANK STAND OUT AS DIS
TINCT AND INDIVIDUAL, IT 
IS THE CHARACTER OF 
SERVICE RENDERED TO ITS 
I)EI*OS1TORS.
THE OFFICERS AND EM- 
PLOYEES OF THIS BANK 
ALWAYS STRIVE TO DO 
JUST A LITTLE BIT MORE 
FOR ITS PATRONS THAN IS 
ASKED OR EXPECTED.

M ard ssu s  Bulbs, 3 fo r 10c 
12 T u lip  Bulba fo r  25c 

12 T ulip  Bulba and  2 M arclaaua Bulba 
fo r 30c

C om pare these  prices w ith  c a ta 
log prices and  like nearlly  e v e ry 
th in g  else you will And you  a re  
sav ing  lo ts of m oney by pu rch asin g  
them  r ig h t here  a t  hom e a t  the  
VARIETY STORE.
A lw ays try  th a  V arie ty  8 to re  F irst.

B U Y  FR O M  T H O SE W H O  A D V ER T ISE

Don't be one of those who believe in the story: 
“ We don’ advertise— and that’s the reason we can af
ford to sell cheaper.”

Advertised merchandise, quality considered, is 
usually cheaper than unadvertised goods.

Patronize your local merchants ho advertise. You’ll 
be helping the town at the same tim.

M ITTENS AND CLOVES
fo r all occassions, fo r  everybody . 
H usk ing  M itts  and  G loves $1.55, up.

T ry  th e  V arie ty  S tore  firs t fo r  All 
M ittens and  Gloves. I t  will pay  you. The Com m ercial 

N at. Bank
THE VARIETY  

STORE
Joseph J. Entires, Prop. 

CHAJSWORTH ILLINOIS

Capital anil Surplus 8162,300.00 
Tlie Bank of 

Service and P rotection
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

A n entirely new body design lends distinction in 
appearance,adds measurably to individual comfort, 
and provides greater convenience in  the new Ford 
Coupe.
Streamline body, windshield visor, and nickeled 
fittings make this new Coupe highly attractive. 
Deeply cushioned seats, improved interior arrange
ment,and cowl ventilator provide increased comfort.
W ide doors th a t  open forward, revolving type 
window lifters, enlarged rear compartment and a 
recess shelf for parcels, back of the seat make for 
greater convenience.

Set tkr »n» Ford Coup* and o*ker body typts 
ml year N torert Ford D taltr'i ikomroom.

Patronize the Advertisers

G U LB R A N SEN  TH E  
R EG IST ER IN G  PIANO F R E E ! F R E E !
Instruction Rolls IncrmMs 
your enjoyment of the GUL- 
URANSEN. These ore fur
nished with the Instrument, 
it* your skill in playing devei- 
opes, your Interest glows. 
Soon the Gulbnuisen becomes 
to you, as it has to thousands 
of others, an Inseparable com
panion—a  boby, absorbing, 
faacInaUng, IRRESISTIBLE.

H O M INY 4 cans 60c
(Happy Hour Brand) 1 can Free

SA LM O N  5 can* $1.00
(Red Mill Brand) 1 can Free

C O R N  5 cans $1.00
(None Such Brand) 1 can Free

PEA S 5 can* $1.00
(H appyH ourBrand)l can Free

I s  a l l  w e  c h a rg e  fo r  1 0 0  go o d  
E n v e lo p es  w ith  y o u r  n a m e  a n d  
a d d re s s  p r in te d  o n  th e m ,

P la in  e n v e lo p es  co a t y o u  10c 
a n d  15c a  b u n c h  o f  B5 o r  4 0 c  
a n d  6 0 c  a  h u n d re d . W e  f u r 
n is h  t h e  e n v e lo p es  a n d  p r in t  
y o u r  o w n  n a m e  o n  th e m  fo r  
o n ly  5 0 c  •  h u n d re d  a n d  se n d  
th e m  p o s tp a id  to  you.

M all u s  5 0 c  to d a y  fo r  a  t r ia l  
o rd e r .  W e  w ill  d o  th e  re s t .  
O n ce  y o u  h a v e  u se d  th e m  y o u  
w ill a lw a y s  w a n t  th e m .

S e n d  y o u r  o rd e rs  to

We have Just received our 
new 1923 sample Xmas cards. 
Come In now and look them 
over and leave your order for 
la te r delivery.T O M A T O ES 7 can* $1

(Gainel B rand) 1 can Free We have engraved, printed 
and engraved Xuiaa «*rds.

These cards ctun* In 1*1* of 
25 with envel ,p«s t*  SS%tch 
and with your own m m  p t e t -  
ed on them. W ie  prlCSS f a n g s
from

GULBRANSEN THE REGIST 
EKING PIANO.

Rember these Specials are for Friday and Saturday only.

The House 
of Music T H E CORNER GROCERY

BALDWIN’S FIREPROOF GARAGE
Ford Product*—Chatsworth, Illinois

C H A T S W O R T H IL L IN O IS



H EAD N SC H O O L M A ST E R S’ C LU B .

A t P o n tia c  S a tu rd a y  H . W . M c
C u llo ch , s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f th e  C hats- 
w o rth  sc h o o ls , w a s  c h o se n  p re s id e n t 
of th e  o rg a n is a t io n  fo r  th e  e n su in g  
y e a r . .O th e r  o ffice rs  c h o se n  w ere :

V ic e -p re s id e n t, O tto  E . H u n tley , 
P o n tia c .

S e c re ta ry - t r e a s u re r ,  S. R . A llen , 
P o n tia c .

E v e ry  to w n  in  th e  c o u n ty  excep t 
C u llo m  w a s  re p re s e n te d  by  tw en ty - 
s ix  m e m b e rs  p re se n t .  I t  w as th e  
la rg e s t  a n d  m o st e n th u s ia s t ic  m e e t
in g  of th e  c lu b  e v e r  h e ld .

T T S 7 E  u s e  m a l l e a b l e  
*  "  i r o n  in  t h e  b u i ld 

i n g  o f  M O N A R C H  
r a n g e s .  I t  is  a  d if f e r 
e n t  m ix t u r e  f r o m  t h a t  
o f  g r e y  i r o n  a n d  h a s  
a  d i s t in c t  c h a r a c t e r .

draft 1 Atter e a stin g  I t  is 
i w / w I V  A n n ealed  T h is  

M ak es I t  T o u gh

.Oerinanville townships whereby the

Invest in  
a D iam o

Total

17 C a p ita l  s to c k  p a id  In  ..............................................
18. 8 u rp lu s  f u n d ________________________________
19 U n d iv id ed  p r o f i t s ____________________________ |

( c )  L ess c u r r e n t  ex p en ses . In te re s t  a n d
ta x e s  p a id  ________1_____________________

20. C irc u la tin g  n o te s  o u ts ta n d in g  __ »__
22. A m o u n t d u e  to  n a tio n a l  b a n k s  ....... _................
14. C e rtif ie d  c h e c k s  o u ts ta n d in g  ________ i______

The world's famous woman speculator has large 
sums invested in Diamonds, not for personal adorn
ment, but for speculative purposes. Diamonds are go
ing up higher and higher every year.

<J Not only will you derive profit from the constantly 
increasing value of the gem, but it will give you an air

T o ta l o f I te m s  21, 22, 23, 24, a n d  26 
26. In d iv id u a l d e p o s its  s u b je c t  to  ch eck  _
87. C e r ti f ic a te s  o f  d e p o s it  d u e  In  leee t h a n  SO

d ay s ( o th e r  th a n  fo r  m oney  b o rro w e d ) 
T o ta l  o f  d e m a n d  d e p o s its  (o th e r  th a n  
b a n k  d e p o s its )  s u b je c t  to  R ese rv e , I te m s  
26, 27 . 88 , 29, 30 , a n d  3 1 ) _______ ______

88. • C e r ti f ic a te s  o f  d e p o s it ( o th e r  th a n  fo r  m o n 
ey b o rro w e d )  __ _________ _______ _____

34. O th e r  t im e  d e p o s i t s _________________________
T o ta l  o f  t im e  d e p o s its  su b je c t to  R e 
se rv e  I te m s  38 , 33, 34 a n d  36 _______

44. L ia b ili t ie s  o th e r  th a n  th o se  ab o v e  s ta te d  _ .

164,696.81

1 8 .J7 8 .0 0

of prosperity and success that will pay.
180,886.48

Q 1 have just received a nice selection of Diamonds 
and yours may be among them. Come and see.

If w e w ould  h a v e  th e  s ta te  ta x e s  re
d u ced , le t u s  b eg in  a t  borne, and 
lo w e r th e  to w n , sch o o l, c o u n ty  on I 
a lt ta x e s  u p  to  th e  s t a te  a n d  th e n  be- 

a n d  see  w h a t  c an  beg in  on them , 
do n e .

I f  th e  people  w o u ld  m a k e  th e i r  de- 1 
m a n d s  k n o w n , a n d  p ro te a t s t r o n g  ] 
e n o u g h  a n d  n o t  v o te  fo r  a n y o n e  w ho / ; 
w o u ld  n o t be  in  fa v o r  o f  re d u c tio n  - > 
In ta x e s , you w o u ld  so o n  se e  th e  %t-fl  ! 
f e e t  o f  y o u r p ro te s ts .  i

THEODORE ROBERTS
L O IS  W ILSO N , M IL T O N  

HILLS *  H E L E N  K ER O lJSO N

W. A . C O U G H L I N

“ M ISS LU LU  B E I T ’

EVP .V'Z'J

- L

— E a s t K 
t r a n s i t ,— E rr  

M rs. H e n r 
u rd a y  in  Cul 
M iss J a n e  R.

Mr. and I 
Mr and Mrs 

v ed to Chtcagi 
Mrs. Jame 

daughters, ol 
day with rela 

Jo< Miller 
to (Jh icago, 
Retail Clothe 

Mrs. James 
day front Pe 
several days i 

Miss Nora 
Pontiac, Satu 
bcrcular hospl 

Miss Camill 
school spent 
with her part 

Stephen He 
Mary, visited 
Jam es hospita 

Mrs. Louis 
Fern, of Patt 
Thursday to 
friends.

Mrs. Robert 
ed on at the 
Thursday and 
ly.

Mrs. Margat 
Wolcott, Ind., 
her daughter, 
is ill.

Fred W altei 
Saturday and I 
his daughter, 
ant-, family.

Dr. and Mn 
and daughters, 
and Miss Jenni 
ington Saturda 

Charles Kirk 
Saturday and 
at the John Ba 
wards homes.

Mrs. W ilfred 
ler, Ruth Gerai 
Wednesday, to 
tend the Home 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. . 
to Chicago Frit 
Monday with th> 

A B. Y. P. I  
the basem ent o 
Friday evening 
number were p 
Played and lunc 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Thawville, were 
day evening wh 
Bloomington wfa 
day with the foi 

Mrs. P. A. K 
tion of last week 
of her niece, Mr 
Aurora. She wa 
by her brother a 

M rs.'N. D. Pal 
day for the ] 
where she w ill ti 
few w e e k s  a n d  1 
ed by a  Chtcai 
l’ea it Desmond 
Chenoa.

M iss Z ita  C o rt 
day f ro m  C incinn  
was a  d e le g a te  t 
I s a b e lla  co n v en  
250 d e le g a te s  p i 
d iea  a t te n d e d  th e  
b e tt  a lao  v is ite d  i 

M rs. R u d e  W 
V a lo rls , o f  D an a ,

________________

dhstnm th glaiaiUiln.
P O R T E R F IE L D  A BOEM AN 

P u b lis h e rs
---------------------------- ----------------------- -

E n te re d  a s  seco n d  c la s s  m a t te r  a t  
t h e  posto ffice . C h a ts w o r th , 111., u n d 
e r  a c t  o f M a rch  3 , 18 7 8 .

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
Ona year ......................................  fl.OO
S ix  m o n th s  .....................................  1 .90
T h r e e  m onths ..........................  . . .5 0
C a n a d ia n  s u b s c r i p t - o n .............. 1 .60

Office in Brown Building
Office Phone .................................  32A
8. J . Porterfield, Residence . . 32B 
8. L. Boeutan, Residence............  16
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M A D E  A  GOOD FIGHT.
Two Im portant things took place at 

th e  laBl meeting of the Livingston 
county board of supervisors.

One was the keeping down of the 
county tax and the other the halt
ing or holding over t’.c spending o' 

'som e 219.000 to 320,000 which will 
come back to the county from the 
tak ing  over of a certain part of the 
s ta te  aid improved road, which was 
built some few years ago by the 
county and state, under the then 
“ S tate Aid Road Law-," between Oc.v 
ya and Pontiac and along the coun
ty farm. The supervisor from Read

ying- township offered a resolution 
askiug this money to be expended 
on a public road Just south of 
S treator an d ’it would have passed if 
our Supervisor Corbett had not call
ed to the attention  of the board, 
the ir oh’igatioti to a former contrac*.

On roll call a resolution passed by) 
a vote o. 19 to 11 to refer the m atter 
to  the judiciary committee and they 
are  to report back to the board of 
supervisors at the February, 1924 
nttelhig.

When the board of supervisors ac
cepted a petition signed by many of 
the taxpayers of Chatsworth an I

Home Bureau Lediee
et Country Home

The Home Bureau held one of it* 
most interesting and profitable m t 
lugs at tne lovely home of Mrs. W al
te r  Grosenbach in Germanvllle 
township Wednesday, when the Ger- 
manville, Falrbury  and Chatswortli 
un its met for an all-day meeting. 
Mrs. Mabel Hollis of the U. of I., and 
Miss Anna Searl, of Pontiac, were 
the instructors.

The forenoon was spent instruct
ing the delegates of the various 
units. Those from Chatsworth were 
Mrs. J. C. Corbett, Mrs. John Broj- 
nahan and Mrs. E lm er Pearson. The 
subject was, "The Study of Color la 
the Home.” One interesting feature 
was the fitting  of a room by etch  
delegate in regard to walls, rugs, 
woodwork, draperies and upholste-- 
ing of fu rn itu re from rem nants fm  • 
nislied them afte r which Mrs. Hollis 
took each room and commented on 
the selections. At the close of 11 c 
forenoon session a surprise was giv
en the delegates when dinner was u, 
nounced by the hostess. Ten dc' 
gates were seated around the table 
and did ample justice to the delic
ious meal.

t'he afternoon session commenced 
promptly at 2 o’clock, over 30 a t
tending. Tlte instruction on ''W i'j- 
clow Drapery’’ was given by Mrs 
Hollis, illustrating her talk with pic
tures and samples of material. A f
te r  the address, lunch was served, 
and some tim e spent socially. The t 
a solo, “The End of a Perfect Day,” 
was sung by Mrs. John Hendricks 
Soon after the guests departed wil'j 
praises of the day.

DONOVAN FOR ATTORNEY GEN.
(Springfield State Register.)

“ For the office of attorney gener- 
the figure of Hon.

T A T A  T v n r f t
t V A I  n  I a j

V t m j O I  SALE, ETC.

A d v e rtisem en ts  w il l  b e  in s e r te d  
u n d e r  t h is  h e a d  fo r  o n e  c e n t  a  w o rd  
p e r  issue. N o a d v e r t is e m e n t to  
c o u n t  fo r  leee th a n  16 c e n ts , U  p a id  
In  ad v an c e , o r  25 c e n ts  If c h a rg e d .

FOR SALE— Sweet Potatoes |1 .5 0  
a bushel.— I. H. Todden. (s2 7*)

WANTED— To buy milk route in 
Chatsworth.— Address P. D. care of 
Plalndealer office.____________ (s27*)

FOR SALE— Purina Chows for 
Cows, Calves, Pigs and Poultrv, 
Chicken Fatena, Baby Chick feed 
and Oyster shell. Can be purchased 
at any time at W atson’s Hatchery, tf

WANTED-^-Single man to assist 
In dairy; work light. Salary 335 a 
m onth.— Piper City Dairy, Lock Box 
395, Piper City, 111. (s27*)

W A N T E D — T o  buy— o n e -h a lf  b u slle l 
sm a ll  c u cu m b ers . —  M rs. W . C. 
Q u in n . ( s i  7)

F O R  S A L E — U p rig h t p ian o , v e ry  
good c o n d itio n . B a rg a in  fo r  c a s h .—  
A pply  P la ln d e a le r ,______________ (s 2 7 )

F O R  SA LE— 80 A cre  F a rm . The 
undersigned will accept Bealed bids 
for the east half or the southwest 
quarte r of section thirty-two. In 
Chatsw orth township, Livingston 
county, Illinois, up to  Oct. 15th, 
1923, w ith the understanding th a t it 
will be sold to the highest and best 
bidder, if sufficient money is offered 
for ihiB farm. Ten per cent of pur
chase price to be paid in cash when 
contract is drawn, and balance by 
March 1st, 1924 when deed will be 
furnished. Abstract of title to be 
made merchantable. Also separate 
sealed bids for lots 12 and 13 In 
block eight of Bols & W ym an's ad 
dition to ChatswortTT. I reserve the 
righ t to  reject any and all blds.- 
C. Corbett, Executor of the E sta te  of 
Michael Reising, deceased. (2 7 o 4 -ll)

FOR SALE— One self guiding 
four wheel tVailor in good condition. 
Enquire of L. J. iiaberkorn . ( tf)

FOR SALE— Or trade for hay or] 
grain, or will sell on terms, Haynes 
seven-passenger, six-cylinder auto-j 
mobile in good shape. Have no gar- ] 
age reason for selling.— Piper City: 
Dairy. Lock Box 395, P iper City, i 
111. ' (»27*) |
--------------------------- - j

WANTED— Orders for cut flow
ers, funeral pieces, and wedding bou-1 
quets.— Bertha Harry. ____________I

FOR SALE— Chester W hite boar, J 
spring farrowing, of most popular | 
blood lines. Our winnings at the 
fairs leads us to believe we are] 
breeding the correct type.— Orville 
Oliver, Strawn, 111. ( if)  j

FOR SALE— A house and two | 
lots. House has ten rooms and I 
bath. Good location.— House known 
as the late Eliza Jackson liouse.- 
See Henry Jackson, Executor. (tf)

FOR SALE— Polland China Spring 
boars. Price right.— J . . M. Quinn. 
Strawn, 111. (tf)

WANTED— A load of clean cobs. 
— S. J. Porterfield.

FOR SALE— One 1919 Ford road
ste r; 1913 Ford touring car; 1921 
Studehaker light six touring in good 
condition; Titan 10-20 tractor with 
plow. Prices reasonable. Cash, 
Terms or trade. W rite or phone W. 
E. Perkins. Piper City, 111. (s27)

BARGAINS in used cars. W rite 
or phone W. 1J. Perkins, Piper City. 
111. slating requirem ents. (s27)

FOR SALE— National Cash Regis
ter. Model 57. F irst class condi
tion. $60.00. Come in and look it 
over.— Ray Banker, Chatsworth. s2 7

CUSTOM Plowing done with trac
tor.— I. H. Todden. ( s2 7 o ll* )

—  a n d  unb reakab le . I t  
enab les U9 to  m ake th e  
top less thick an d  heavy , 
at the sa m e  tim e giving 
it greater durab ility . 
T hese  t w i s t i n g  t e s t s  
i l l u s t r a t e  b e t te r  th a n  
w o rd s  th e  s tre n g th  of 
m alleable iron.

al Thomas WANTED—-To buy few bushels of 
. . . . .  . . .. home grown potatoes.— 6. J. Porter-Donovan of Joliet, looms big. Dc field

will be nominated with practically -o 
opposition and will add trem endous
strength to the democratic tick?f. | 

win i ;
tax payers offered to pay some 3 2  7
u-'j.-Hi raised by popular subserip- j Donovan is well known here. H 
tion circulated about April 12, 1318* be in 
and agreeing to pay this money in 'o 'te u d
the county treasurer it the county ' number of leaders from various par* s j 
would, .with the aid of the stat-?, of the stale, but there will be no 
build some four miles of hard road “slate-making.” At the memorable

M. E. Linn has received for his 
herd a fine male Poland China pig 
from the Columbian Stock Farm . 

! Kansas City, Mo. This fine animal 
Springfield Wednesday to at- j is by Outpost, and his dam is a lit- 

tlie fair. With him will he a ' ter m ate to the Pilot, the w orld’s
] champion in 1919, and the Yankee, 
! the $40,000 hog. Mr. Linn has a 
I few male pigs for sale, farrowed in 
March and will weigh 225 pounds.

The peli- Jackson day dinner in Springfield They are out of a granddaughter of 
I when Se
Indiana was here last January  8. . arP sired by Maln8,ay> J r „ by Matn. 

Donovan electritied tha great an- stay who took first premium a t the
,1ienpft with nn n^Hraao nn ,h„ cf-it.

I,

soutn from Chatsworth.
tion contained this clause “with • l v; when Senator Samuel M. Ralston, of j ,h<? Second, grand champion at
understanding th a t the next year ■)' Ind1-*’" ----- i__. »---------  „ i the Illinois state fair in 1921, and
allotm ents will be put on this same Mi-
m ad beginning where you leave «*i£ dienee with an address on the funda-j state fair last year. These pigs are 
and proceed south along this saiu j mentals of democracy that was a Priced right for early sale. Address
state, aid route until connecting up masterpiece. He is an orator am1 M E Linn' 1>iper Cily’ n i ’ (b27)
w ith the sta te  aid route passing tlirs. ] scholar. Recently he delivered an 
F ord  county to Champaign, Illinois. ] address at Bloomington on “Thomas 
W ith this understanding and to as- j Jefferson, the Virginian.” F o r m e r  
slst in this improvement, we, and . Governor Joseph Fifer is quoted in 
each of us agree with your com mit- 1  the Bloomington Bulletin as saying 
tee and with "the said Livingston (t is the greatest lecture existing or.

I FOR SALE— Chester W hite sows 
and pigs.— B. J. Carney, 3 miles enst 
of Chatsworth, on Corn Belt. (o4)

I Ladies’ Home Journal subscrip 
, tions will be accepted at $1 per year

county and with each other that w 3 
will subscribe and pay into the corn 
ty  treasury  the am ount set opposi' ■ 
our i antes as soon as the first year s 
w ork on this route will ’ completed 
(which m ust be about four miles.)*' 
Now before th is work was commenc
ed, and before the contract was let 
as we understand it, sufficient no’oa 
signed by the subscribers to the 
am ount of 827,620 had to be deposi'- 

w ith the countj- treasurer, to ai- 
sure the paym ent of this money. The 
contract was not let for th is road un
til some tim e in 1919 and by that 
tim e m aterial and labor had so in
creased th a t it was not possible lo 
buikl even four miles of the road but 
th ree  and one-half of the promised 
five were built.

It would appear to us th a t any 
money being returned from the staf« 
from roads improved under State 
aid, should all be placed upon -this 
road, until it is built as fa r as was 
agreed when this said petition from 
Chatsworth and Germanville town
ships was accepted by the county of 
Livingston th ru  its board of super
visors. They are in duty- bound to 
fu lfill their contract and to keep 
faith  With the good people who paiJ 
th e ir  money for a road they did not 
get, so we would urge upon our so 
pervisor that he make a b itter fight 
fo r th a t which is coming to us in all 
good faith, and we know he will, as 
he has a record on the board cf 
fighting for that which is right, and 
for his constltuants a t home.

In regard to keeping the taxes 
down, afte r the county auditor 'had 
read his budget on the different 
item s and the am ount required by 
each, it was found that the rat.) 
would hare to be increased from 60 
to  64 or 65 per cent, and Supervisor 
C o rb e tt  objected to any increase of 
ta x e s , stating  th a t the taxpayers 
w e re  now overtaxed.'and it was time 
t o  e u t  down th e  taxes ra the r than to 
in c re a s e  them, and afte r much dis
c u s s io n  h is  w ill prevailed and the 
r a t e  is  n o t  to  exceed the rate  of 
l a s t  y e a r  fo r  county purposes, which 
w a s  60  p e r  cent o r  60c on each 3100 
l is te d  fo r  ta x a t io n . This will reduce 
th e  ta x e s  so m e w h a t, and the con- 

f m i s s i o n '  o f  h ig h w a y s, and the 
w n sh lp  a u d ito rs ,  a lso  cut 
1 b r id g e  levy d o w n  from  
■at, to  60 p e r  c e n t  so  o u r  
a  w ill b e  re d u c e d  th e  re - 
e o |i«  w ish  lo w e r tax .'s , 
Tin to  t r im  fro m  th e  

s t a te  ta x e s ,  an d

that famous American, and that Mr. 
Donovan’s address was the finest 
had ever heard on tha t subject.

“ Mr. Donovan was born and rear
ed in Livingston county; attended 
Valparaiso university;’taught sclioo1; 
was principal of the public schools ui 
D anforth; entered the • practice o’ 
law in 1895; practiced in Kankakee 
ten years, where he was city a tto r
ney and corporation counsel; moved 
to Joliet in 1905; is senior member 
of the firm of Donovan, Bray and 
Gray, and practices extensively in 
Cook, Will Livingston. Kankak- 
Iroquois and Grundy counties. He 
specializes If a t all, as a trial lawyer 
He organized and is vice-president of 
the Joliet Trust A Savings bank, also 
the Joliet Title and Guarantee Co. 
He organized and is a director in the 
Indiana Harbor National Bank, In
diana, Hammond Realty company 
and the Lake County Printing A 
Publishing company publishers cf 
the Lake County Times, the largest 
daily newspaper in northern Indiana 
He has not been a candidate for any 
public office except city attorney for 
Kankakee from 1897 to 1905. He 
Is now president of the Joliet Police 
and Fire Civil Service commission, 
and, as Ahraahm Lincoln once said, 
has “no other brand or m ark that 
he can recall.’’ In sta te  politics Mr. 
Ltonovan lias been interm ittently  
member of the democratic sta te  cen
tra l committee since 1896 and has 
served consecutively Bince 1914. He 
was delegate to the national conv-ir 
tion in St. Louis in 1904, chairm an 
of the democratic sta te  convention 
In 1918 and again in 1920. and w .u 
elected chairman of the dem ocratic 
sta te com m itteeforl922. Heachieve i 
a real trium ph in 1922 in keeping 
the democratic sta te  organization ac
tive. He enjoys wide acquaintance 
in every part of the sta te and makes 
friends much faster than he can 
snake hands. He is equipped '--r 
distinguished service in the office of 
attorney general.”

during Octoher.- 
field.

-Mrs. S. J. P orte i-

¥  NEXT WEEK AT THE

K 0 z y !
THEATRE

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

F irst show at 7:00 o’clock on 
Sunday and 7:30 other nights.

F riday & Snt unlay, September
28th & 29th

RICHARD BAKTHELMUSS 
— IN—

____“ EXPERIENCE”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

SEPT. 30th and OCT. 1st. 
LOIS WILSON and

RICHARD DIN 
— in—

"T O  THE LA ST  M A N "
A Param ount Picture.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 2nd and 3rd. 

EARLE WILLIAMS
— in—

"M A ST ER  O F M EN”
A Velagraple Prodution

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 5th and 6th.

RAYMOND ENTWISTLE WEDS.
announcem ents of the m arriage i-f 

Raymond R. Entw istle to Miss Dori3 
W hittlesey at Long Beach, Cali
fornia, on September 21st have been 
received here.

Mr Entw istle came to Cha»a- 
worth about a year ago following the 
death of his father and with nis 
brother, Edward, moved to the ir 
farm, northeast of town. A short 
time agq Raymond sold his fa rm ln j 
interests to his brother and re tu rn 
ed to California. The couple will re
side in Long Beach. *

TO HAVE BAZAAR.
The Ladies Aid of Charlotte will 

hold a bazaar in the S terrenberg 
building Thursday, Oct. 4th. Fancy 
work, apronB, ice cream, cake, sand
wiches and coffee will be sold. Open 
at 2 o'clock.

Autumn’s Newest

M illinery
ATTRACTIVELY FEATURED

These late models come in 
gay colors as well as dull 
browns, oakwood shades, to
bacco, nigger brown and 
blacks. Turbans, brim  hats, 
small, large, medium and tr i
corns.

In the m aterials velvet and 
com binations of duvetyn trim 
med with ostrich and glycerine 
ostrich predom inate.
POPULAR COJ/ORS IN FELT 

AND VELOURS
A charm ing collection of 

hats for children in small vel
vets and plushes In red, brown, 
sand, black and many shades.

SNEYD BROS
Phone 137—Chatsworth

|  Mary C. Law less :j:
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

■-S—t..S— * « * 4 * *BUV G R O C E R I E SY O U R
W HERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS TH E MOST.

We have the best in everything.
Come in and see our PRICES, everything marked in plain 

figures. Why pay more— Look at these Prices.

■■ (C harter No. 6519) (R e se rv e  D is tr ic t  No. 7

Fern Glen Flour
per s a c k _____
Red Raven Flour
per sack _________
Gold Medal Flour 
per sack _________
Staley’B -White Syrup
10 lb. pail f o r _________
Karo Dark Syrup
10 lb. pail for _________
CORN (u bargain)
per can _____ 1__,_____ '
Van Camp or Campbell’s 
Beans, No. 2 c a n __ ____

$ 1 . 6 0  

$ 1 . 6 5  

$ 1 . 8 0  

_ 5 6 c  

_ 5 2 c  

_  1 0 c  

l i e

M ustard, a quart Ja r  
(a  i« n l B a r g a in )  ___
B aker's Prem ium  
C h o co la te__________

Oatmeal, large 
package ____________

Shredded W heat 
per package ________

_  ________it
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Commercial National Bank
a t Chatsworth in the S tate of Illinois, a t the close of business on Septem
ber 14, 1923.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, 

acceptances o( .o ther banks, and for
eign bills of exchange or d rafts sold 
with Indorsement of this bank ______ $344,864.26

A Good Broom

. Hershey Cocoa, i  pound 
s i z e ___________________

T o ta l l o a n s ________ ____________________
2. O v e rd ra f ts , se c u re d , n o n e ;  u n se c u re d , $65 4 .5 9  
4. U. 8 . G o v e rn m e n t s e c u r i t ie s  ow n ed :

D e p o sited  to  s e c u re  c irc u la t io n  (U . 8 .
b o n d s  p a r  v a lu e )  — ........................................
A ll o th e r  U n ite d  S ta te s  G o v e rn m en t 
s e c u r i t ie s  ( In c lu d in g  p re m iu m s, If a n y )

T o t a l ___________________________________

40,000.00
3 ,9 1 0 .4 9

A Fresh shipm ent of Cookies and Crackers every week. Bring 
us your eggs and get the CASH.

W e a p p re c ia te  y o u r  p a tro n a g e

David’s  Economy Grocery f
M A R TIN  (B U B S) B R O W N , M anager

O th e r  b o n d s , s to c k , s e c u ri t ie s ,  e tc .: _______
B a n k  H o u se , $ 2 2 ,2 7 1 .4 3 ; F u r n i tu r e  a n d

f ix tu re s ,  $ 7 ,5 5 1 .0 0  ____________________
R ea l e s ta te  o w n ed  o th e r  th a n  b a n k in g  h o u se  
L aw fu l re se rv e  w ith  F e d e ra l  R ese rv e  B a n k  

C ash  In  v a u l t  a n d  a m o u n t  d u e  fro m  n a 
t io n a l  b a n k s .............................. ..................... .....

▲ m ount d u e  fro m  S ta te  b a n k s , b a n k e rs , a n d  
t r u s t  co m p a n ie s  In  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
( o th e r  t h a n  In c lu d e d  In  I tem s 8, 8 , o r
10) ------------------------ ------------ ---------------:

C h eck s o n  o th e r  b a n k s  In  th e  sam e  c i ty  o r., 
to w n  a s  r e p o r t in g  b a n k  ( o th e r  th a n
Item  1 2 )  ____________________________,___
T o ta l o f I te m s  9, 10 11, 12, a n d  13—  

R e d e m p tio n  fu n d  w ith  U. 8 . T re a s u re r  a n d
d u e  fro m  U. 8 . T r e a s u r e r  -------------------

O th e r  a s se ts . If a n y ___________________________

$ 3 44 ,864 .26 -
5 5 4 .6 9

S ta te  o f I l l in o is ,  C o u n ty  o f  L iv in g s to n , a s:
I ,  J o h n  B ro s n a h a n , C a sh ie r  o f th e  a b o v e  n a m e d  b a n k , do  so le m n ly  

sw e a r  t h a t  th e  a b o v e  s ta te m e n t  Is t r u e  to  th o  beat o f  m y  k n o w le d g e  a n d  
b e lie f.

JO H N  B R O SN A H A N , C ash ie r. 
S u b sc rib e d  a n d  aw o rn  to  b e fo re  m e th is  IS n d  d a y  o f S e p te m b e r, 1 8 8 8 . 

(S E A L ) J H A 8 . T .  S H A F E R , N o ta ry  P u b lic .
O e r re e t—-A tte a t:

J .  O. C o rb e tt ,
T . J .  O 'C o n n o r , ,
J.  M . F isc h e r ,

DtrOctom | . .
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DETERMINE LAND VALVE.
The Jury which ha* been hearing 

the teattmony in the case of the De
partment of Public Work* and Build
ing* v*. Fred Strufe and Otto Strut • 
returned a verdict in open court be
fore Judge Ray Sealer in the county 
court Wednesday morning.

The case was brought by the state 
for the purpose of condemning cer
tain pieces of farm land on the w en 
edge of Dwight township for tb - 
right of way of the new sta te pave t 
highway across the northern section 
of the county. The Jury found that 
the value of Mr. S trufe’s condemned 
land was *300 and tha t he suffered 
*500 damages for the portion tak“.*i 
I n e  same ju ry  found th a t the value 
of Otto S trufe’s land was *1,200 an.' 
th a t he suffered damages to the 
am ount of *1,500.

This forenoon the time of the 
court was occupied <in securing a jury 
to hear the condemnation case filed 
by the Department of Public Works 
and Buildings against F rank Rudd 
and others. This suit was brought 
to condemn land needed for thff new' 
sta te  paved highway across to • 
southern border of the county n e a - 
Fo rres t - L e a d  e r.

■Try The Plalndealet Want Ads. | Mrs. A. N. Long and children ore 
‘ — - vlslitng relatives at Oilman. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller are t'M 
parents Qf a son, born Sunday, Sept. 
23rd.

— East Kentucky Block coal tn 
tranalt.— Ernst Ruehl.

A. N. Long, manager for the C. I. 
P. S., attended a meeting of the 
company at Paxton Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Kueffner went to Cul- 
lom this morning to visit her sister. 
Mrs. Julia Brady.

Miss .Julie O'Connor is spending a 
few days in Cullom with her sister, 
Mrs. Wijllam Kiley.

Mrs. C. Brosnhan spent W ednes
day and today in Pontiac visiting 
her d au g h te r,’Mrs. Will Bond.

Mrs. Con Heppe was operated ou 
a t the St. Joseph hospital by Dr. E. 
P. Sloan W ednesday for an inward 
goitre.

Mrs. F red Wftrner went to Chica
go, Tuesday to visit her brother-in- 
law and sister. Rev. and Mrs. E. 
Vaubel.

Mrs. Jennie Tinker returned to 
her home in Cullom this m orning 
afte r a visit with her son, William 
"linker and family.

Miss Nellie Eaker visited her mo
ther and family last Sunday. She 
is w orking near Buckley and re tu rn 
ed there the sam e day.

Elm er Shelton, section foreman on 
the Illinois Central railroad, went to 
Kankakee th is m orning to take u 
servio^ examination.

It is curren tly  reported tha t the 
Wilson Grocery Company will op"n 
a store in the new east Rosenboo n 
building when it  is completed.

Mrs. W. T. Frobish, of Chicago, 
returned to her home Sunday afte r 
a two weeks’ visit at the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Metz, of Forres*., 
and relatives in Chatsworth.

The Country club held an old time 
dance at the Modern Woodmen hall 
last evening. These dances are held 
every week during the w inter 
months and are very much enjoyed.

Following an illness recently Min. 
S. S. Hitch has been having a serioui 
time with her eyes following severe 
headaches. Physicians, however, tell 
her she will gradually recover her 
sight.

Rev. H. F. Schreiner, of Forrest, 
was a d inner guest Monday at the 
William Hallam home while enroot? 
to his Home from attending the an
nual M ethodist conference in K anka
kee.

—Our Xmas Card samples are in. 
Look them over.—-The Plaindealer.

— Moawequa lump coal In tran'Si*. 
—Einst Ruehl.

Mr*. Chris Holmes is 111 with 
pluerisy.

A daughtes was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Collins on Tuesday. Sep* 
25th.

. Mrs. 8tephen Gousset, of K anka
kee, is being entertained a t the S. L. 
M artin home.

Thomas Lutson is receiving trea t
m ent a t the Chatsworth hospital for 
appendicitis.

Mrs. Henry Game went to  Ottawa 
today to visit her daughter, Mrs. W. 
A. Sicus.

-‘—Subscriptions taken for ail 
magazines a t Quinn’s. Ladies Homo 
Journal *1 per year.

Miss Belle Kreider departed today 
for her home in W ashington, D. C.. 
afte r a several days’ visit w ith he* 
siBter, Mrs. Henry Hornickel.

A daughter was born to Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Jesse H err in the Pontiac hos
pital Friday night but lived only a 
short time. The mother is conval
escing.

Mr. an<  ̂ Mrs. J. E. McDonna, of 
Wyoming, Illinois were guests at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. H ubert Miller 
a portion of this week. Dr. and 
Mrs. Miller accompained them on to 
Chicago on Wednesday where the 
doctor assisted in an operation on 
one of his patients from Wyoming 
in a hospital.

Misses Clara and Laura Stummel, 
of Decatur, came Wednesday even
ing and will keep house for Mr. 
Ruehl during the absence of his wife 
wno is in Chicago assisting in car
ing for their daughter, Mrs. Dan 
Cutinington who is ill. Mr. Ruehl 
went to Chicago Saturday morning

Td returned  Monday evening. I
A new cement walk a t the rear of 

the postoffice building is a big im
provement for the messenger, car 
riers and postoffice force of the local 
office. Chatsworth has one of the 
most commodious postoffice quarters 
of any town of its size in th is section 
of the country and the H err e^tato, 
who own the building, believe in 
keeping it up to date.

C. J. Hitch, of Fitzgerald, Georgia, 
is visiting this week with his broth
er, S. S. Hitch. He had been a tten d 
ing the annual national encampmcn. 
of the G. A. R. and is now on his 
way home. He has a daughter liv
ing* near El Paso. He tnoved from 
El Paso to southern Georgia 28 years 
ago when a num ber of veterans of 
the civil war purchased 35,000 acr>« 
of land there and formed a colony 
there aiuong the "crackers.” He and 
his brother both served during ;h? 
civil w ar in the Fourth  Illinois Cav
alry, Volunteers.

llrs . Steve Ward was a Blooming
ton visitor Tuesday.

— Moawequa lump coal in transit. 
—Ernst Ruehl,

Elmer Gray and W ilfred Graham 
motored to Kankakee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Pearson were 
Pontiac vtaltors Sunday.

Miss Bernice Marxmtller is the 
new office girl for Ortrnan Bros.

Miss Lena Elbert spent a part of 
this week with relatives in Cullom.

Miss Ethel Hammond is spending 
the week with relatives at Clinton.

A. B. Ferrias, of Pontiac, was a t
tending to business here the foro 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hitch. Alfred. 
Irene and Florence Hitch drove to 
Pontiac oil business Monday.

Mr.* and Mrs. E. H. Silldorff re
tu rned Friday evening from a week’} 
visit w ith relatives a t  Benson.

Miss F lora Carson, of Gilman, is 
a guest a t the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Miller.

Dr. E. J. H art, of Pontiac, spell*. 
Sunday with his m other, Mrs. Mary 
H art.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. H err called ou 
Mrs. Jesse H err a t the Pontiac hos
pital Sunday.

Miss Susie F arb er spent Monday 
night at the home of her sister, M vt. 
Chas. Ortrnan.

Miss Gladys Bolton went to K an
kakee Tuesday where she will havo 
employment.

\
. C. T. Hammond went to K anka

kee th is m orning to take a service 
examination.

Mrs. Nick Krebs spent the foro 
part of the week with her husbaud 
in S treator.

H arry  McMahon w ent to Chicago 
Tue3day as a delegate to the K night, 
of Pythias convention.

Mrs. Henry- Drendel and daughter, 
Viola, of Cullom, were visiting 
friends here Monday.

Mrs. E. J. Phipps, of Monticello, 
Ind., spent the week end here with 
relatives and friends.

Melvin Hammond went to Me 
Leansboro, W ednesday, to spend a 
few days visiting his mother.

Mrs. W alter Holloway, of Wing 
spent W ednesday here with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Knight.

F ran k  M urlaugh and daughter. 
Mrs. L. F. G arrity visited with Mr *. 
Jessa H err in Pontiac, Tuesday.

The members of the  Daughters of 
Isabella, the ir husbands and escorts 
will be en tertained  a t a card party ut 
P iper City th is evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Perkins, Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Miller and son, Ger
ald, and Vernon Stevens motored t>> 
Goodland, Ind., Friday and spent a

— East Kentucky Block coal it 
transit.— Ernst Ruehl.

Mrs. Henry Rosenboom spent Sat
urday in Cullom, visiting her sister. 
Miss Jane Relihan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Walker and 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Entdlstie motor
ed lo Chicago, Sunday.

Mrs. James Macklnson and twu 
danghti re, of Forrest, spent Satur
day with relatives here.

Jot Miller and Simon Sokol wen*, 
to Chicago, Monday to attend the 
Retail Clothers convention.

Mrs. James Eb̂ * returned on Mon
day from Peoria where she spent

u s e  m a l le a b le  
o n  in  t h e  b u i ld -  
M O N A R C H  

. I t i s a d i f f e r -  
t u r e  f r o m  t h a t  
’ i r o n  a n d  h a s  
i c t  c h a r a c t e r .

Special
Savings

Department

ttSng I t  la 
ed This 
t  Tough

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)

Try The Plaindealer W ant Ads. Report of the condition of Citizens Bank 
located at Chatsworth, State of Illinois, a t the close 
of business ou the 14th day of Septem ber 1923, as 
made to the Auditor of Public Accounts of the 
S tate of Illinois, pursuant to law.'

Loans on Real E s ta te ______________ ,J
Other L o a n s --------------------------- -— _—
Overdrafts ------- -----------------------------
U. S. Government In v es tm en ts______
Banking House, F urn itu re  and Fixtures 
Due from Banks, Cash and Other Cash 

Resources ____________________

Mrs. M argaret H aberkorn went to, 
Wolcott, Ind., W ednesday to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. John Vogel, who 
is ill.

Fred Walter*, of Sibley, span’ 
Saturday and Sunday here visitlug 
his daughter, Mrs. W ilfred Graham 
airiM amily.

Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Ellingwood 
and daughters, Mrs. Fred W alrich 
and Miss Jennie, motored to Bloom- 
ington Saturday.

Charles Kirk, of S treator, came 
Saturday and visited until Monday 
a t the John Baltz and Mrs. J. L. Ed
wards homes.

Mrs. W ilfred Graham and daugh
ter, Ruth Geradyne, went to Sibley, 
Wednesday, to visit relatives and a t
tend the Home Coming.

Mr. and Mrs. F rancis W allrlch and 
John Sleeth motorbd

Total Resources

Capital Stock __
Surplus ------- .....
Undivided Profits
Time Deposits __
Demand Deposits 
Reserve Accounts

A NEW MOUNTING
f o r  y o u r  d ia m o n d

X ou wouldn’t wear an 
old-fashioned hat with a 
beautiful dress would you? 
But is your diamond wear
ing an out of date and prob
ably unsafe mounting which 
is conspicuous because your 
friends have new ones?

A special value at $8.00.

M orath’s 
Jew elry Store

East End Block 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Total Liabilities

I. F. H. Herr, Cashier of the Citizens Bank, 
do solemnly swear tha t the above statem ent is true 
to the best of my knowledge .ind belief, and that 
the items and am ounts shown above correspond 
with the items and am ounts shown in the report 
made to the Auditor of Public Accounts, State of 
Illinois, pursuant to law.

F. H. HERR, Cashier.

State of Illinois, County of Livingston, ss.
Subscribed and Bworn to before me this 19th 

day of September 1923.
(Seal) A. J. SKEYD, Notary Public

Mr. and Mrs 
to Chicago Friday and visited until 
Monday with the ladies grandm other.

A B. Y. P. U. social was held In 
the basement of the Baptist church 
Friday evening to which a goodly 
number were present. Games were 
played and lunch served.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bowed, oi 
Thawville, were visitors here Sat r- 
day evening while on their way to 
Bloomington where they spent Sun 
day with the form er’s parents.

Mrs. P. A. K oerner spent a  p o r
tion of last week visiting a t the home 
or her niece. Mrs. Louis Sldelman in 
Aurora. She was accompanied there 
by her brother and wife, of Weston.

Mrs.'N. D. Patton left on Wednei- 
day for the Hinsdale sanitarium 
where she will take treatments foe a 
few weeks and have her eyes trea t
ed by a Chicago specialist. (tUo* 
Peat i Desmond accompanied her *.c 
Chenoa.

Miss Zita Corbett returned Thurs
day from Cincinnati, Ohio, where she 
was a delegate to the Daughters of 
Isabella convention. There were 
250 delegates present and 1100 la
dies attended the banquet. Miss Cor
bett also visited relatives in Chicago.

Mrs. Rude Wolfe and daughter. 
Valorla, of Dana, Iowa, came on Frl 
day for a visit w ith  M r. q a d  Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffntan and 
daughter, of Chicago and Mr. anti 
Mrs. Henry W egstein, of Cullom, vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. Hoff
m ann’s sister, Mrs. M argaret Konr- 
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. H ubert Shelton, of 
Lutesville, Mo., who have spent the 
past month visiting -  the form er's 
brother, E lm er Shelton and family, 
left today for Redford, Mich., where 
they will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam H anna and 
daughter, Miss Linda, motored to 
Indiana F riday  and visited until 
Sunday with the Jesse and Bloice 
Hanna families. L ittle Miss Doro- 
tny May H anna came home with 
them.

Three carloads of road oil were 
spread on the  highways of Chats
worth tow nship Saturday under the 
direction of Commissioner Kaiser. 
This should put th e  roads of the 
township in excellent condition to 
w ithstand the rains and snow of 
w inter.

Reserve District No. 7j^
CHS

ml Bank
of business on Septem-

The “Event of EventsPOPULAR COUPLE MARRIED.
Last Thursday morning a t 8 o’

clock a t the F irst Lutheran parson
age in Paxton, Miss H ertha Helman, 
daughter of Mrs. C. F. Helman, was 
united In m arriage to  F rank  A. Kei- 
per, of Piper City. Rev. Oscar Purn 
the bride’s pastor, read the ring ver- 
vie. Mrs. Helman, m other of th 
bride, was the only witness. Fo, 
lowing the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the Helman 
home, a lte r  which the newly m ar
ried pair departed by motor for Ida- 
ville, Ind. From  there they w ent to 
Chicago. In about a week they will 
go to housekeeping in Piper City, 
where they will reside.

ing much better. Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Neil and family expect to leave the 
fore part of October for Florida,

THE ARRIVAL OF OUR FALL STOCK OF MEN A N D  
YOUNG MEN’S FALL AND W INTER S U I T S  A N D

cago, who had been visiting at the 
home of the latter's brother, John 
Brown and family, returned to their 
home the fore part of last week ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Carney, who spent a few days the.--- 
returning home Thursday.

The Palace of Sweets has bean 
turning ont some fine home made 
chocolates and other candy since the 
weather has become cooler. Mr. 
Lovenstein is nicely equipped l)  
quake candy and as he uses the best 
Materials be can procure his product 
Is all that could be desired.

-Try The Plaindealer W ant Ads.
Fall leaves, drooping grass, colorful

ly twisted trees and “after sun-down" 
coolness in the'air—will soon convince 
us all of Autumn’s presence. And it’ll 
set you men of Chatsworth a-thinking 
about that new Fall Suit and Overcoat.

<J But why wait until the seasonal 

change actually takes place? Far bet

ter to be prepared for the occasion. For, 

the opportunity, to buy those needed 

Fall garments is yours R IG H T  N O W .

Our N ew  F all M illinery IF Y O U  A R E  G O IN G  T O  PAIN T OR IF Y O U  H A V E  
JU S T  PAIN TED  Y O U R  H O U SE,

R E A D  TH IS— We m U B. P. S . (Best Paint Sold) at

And too you will find by a visit to 
our store that the prices are right and 
suitable to every purse.

is made up of charm
ingly wearable models 
Just received which Il
lustrate all the new 
style tendencies of the 
season.

The great vogue for 
velvet and for all the 
brownish tones from 
sand to tobacco, is in
dicated by d e s i g n s  
from the Gage work
rooms. The small and 
moderate sited hat is 
still favorite, Includ
ing the tarn the cloche 
and the off-the-face

$4.00 Gallon Fall Suits and Overcoats
SSO.OO to  $50.00which costs you less than the average *3.00 or *3.60 paint because 

It covers more (400 square feet to the gallon, 2 coats) and wears 
longer than the cheaper paint. For example a house 28 by 32 and 
20 feet high will take 6 gallons of B. P. S. paint which at *4.00 per 
gallon, costs *24.00. The same Job of the cheaper paint will take 
9ft gals, a t *3.00 per gallon and cost *28.*0 and It Is harder to 
spread and will cost more for the labor besides. THINK THIS 
OVER and buy your paint by the square yard or by the Job. In
stead of asking th* price per gallon come In and let us tell you 
the cost of the Job. In bidding on a Job recently against a  *2.50 
paint we were more than 20 per cent cheaper on the whole Job and 
ot*r paint sells for *4.00 a gallon.

shape.
There Is a  bit of 

real millinery, with 
just the style and col
or becoming to you, t6 
be found In our large 
selection, which w e 
would be pleased lo 
have you inspect. M I L L E R

*468,041.52 

ed b a n k , do  so le m n lym u  IfMAarladw/v mtolto f  m y  k n o w le d g e  a n d ,

N A IlA N , C a sh ie r , 
ty  o f  S e p te m b e r, 1 1 2 ) .  
R , N o ta ry  P u b lic .

WJLL C. QUINN OF HART, SOHAFFNER *  MARX CLOTHES’

Chatsworth. Illinois
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SYNOPSIS____  I
Book One.

C H A P T E R  X — G a e l fin d s  P ie r r e  
a liv e . H e  r e t u r n s  to  J o a n  w i th o u t  
b e in g  aeen a n d  te l l s  th e  g i r l  P ie r r e  
h a s  b een  " c a r e d  fo r ."  S h e  h a s  no  Id ea  
h e  la a live .

C H A P T E R  X L  —  W h e n  h e r  fu l l  
s t r e n g t h  r e tu r n s .  G ae l. In te n s e ly  In 
t e r e s t e d  In  h is  c o m p a n io n , b e g in s  h e r  
" e d S c a t lo n ."

C H A P T E R  X I I .— G a e l b e g in s  to  r e a l 
i s e  t h e  b e a u ty  o f  h is  " c a p t iv e  le o p a rd -

It was a January night when Joan, 
her rough head almost In the ashes, 
had read “Isabella and the Pot of 
Basil” by the light of flames. It was 
In March, a gray, still afternoon, when, 
looking through I’rosper’s bookcase, 
she came upon the tale again.

Prosper was outdoors cutting a tun
nel, freshly blocked with snow, and 
Joan, having finished the "Life of 
Cellini,” a writer she loathed, but 
whose gorgeous fabrications her mas
ter had forced her to read, now hur- 

to the bookshelves In search of 
'xhlng more to her taste. She had 
A y  air of a holiday-seeker, re-

jthed "Cellini” with u smart push, 
fimV kneeling, ran her finger along the 
volnrnes, pausing on a binding of 
brlghi blue-and-gold. It was the color 
that Itad pleased her and the fat, 
square''shape, also the look of fair 
and Well-spaced type. She took the 
book and squatted on the rug happy 
as a child wKh a new toy of hls own 
choosing.

And then she opened her volume In 
Its middle and her eye looked upon 
familiar lines—

" 8 0  th e  tw o  b r o t h e r s  a n d  t h e i r  m u r 
d e re d  m an —■”
Joan's heart fell like a leaden weight 
and the color dropped from her face. 
In an Instant she was back In Pierre's 
room and the white night circled her 
In great silence and she was going 
over the story of her love and Pierre's 
—their love, their beautiful, grave, 
simple love that had so filled her life. 
'And now where was she? In the 
house of the man who had killed her 
husband I She had been waiting for 
HotllweU, but for a long while now 
she had forgotten that. Why wns she 
still here? A strange, guilty terror 
came with the question. She stared 
around the gorgeous little room, snug 
from the world, so secret In Its winter 
canyon. She heard Wen Ho's Inces
sant pattering In the kitchen, the 
crunch and thud of Prosper's shovel
ing outside. It was suddenly a hor
rible nightmare, or less a nightmare 
than a dream, pleasant In the dream
ing. but hideous to an awakened mind. 
She was awake. That little home
stead of Pierre's! Such a hunger 
opened In her soul that she bent her 
head and moaned. She could think of 
nothing now but those two familiar, 
bare, clean rooms—Pierre's gun, 
Pierre’s rod, her own coat there by 
the door, the snow-shoes. There was 
no place In her mind for the later 
tragedy. She had gone hack of It. 
She would rather be alone In her own 
home, desolate though It was, than 
anywhere else In all the homeless 
world.

And what could prevent her from 
going? She laughed aloud—a short, 
defiant laugh—rippled to her feet, and. 
In her room, took off Prosper's “pretty 
things" and got Into her own old 
clothes; the coarse underwear, the 
Jeavy stockings and boots, the rough 
skirt, the man’s shirt. How loosely 
they all hung! How thin she wns! 
Now Into her coat, her woolen cap 
down over her ears, her gloves—she 
was ready, lier henrt laboring like an 
exhausted stag’s, her knees trembling, 
her wrists mysteriously absent. She 
went Into the hall, found her snow- 
shoes, bent to tie them on. and. 
straightening up, met Prosper, who 
had come In out of the snow.

He was .glowing from exercise, hut 
at sight of her and her pale excite
ment, the glow left him and hls face 
went bleak and grim. He put out 
hls hand and caught her by the arm 
and ahe backed from him against the 
wall—this before either of them spoke.

“Where are yon going, Joan?"
“I’m a-goln' home.”
He let go of her arm. /'Yon were 

going like this, without a word to me?”
"Mr. Gael,” she panted, “I had a 

feelln' like you wonldn’t ’a' let me go.”
He turned, threw open the doer, and 

stepped aside. Rhe confronted hls 
white anger.

?Mr. Gael, I left Pierre dead. I’ve 
been a waitin' for Mr. Holllwell to 
come. I'm strong now. I must be 
a-goln' home.” Suddenly she blazed 
out: T o n  killed my man. What her 
I  to do with you?"
t He bowed. Her breast labored and 
all the distress of her aoul, troubled 
by eg Instinctive, Inarticulate con- 

A, wavered In her eyes, 
accused her of tn- 

bot every fiber 
She was 
1U

rotted.

He was wise, made no' attempt to 
hold her. let her go; but, as she fled 
under the firs, her webs sinking deep 
Into the heavy, unerusted snow, hs 
stood and watched her keenly. He had 
not failed to notice the trembling of 
her body, the quick lift and fall of her 
breast, the rapid Hushing and paling 
of her face. He let her go.

And Joan ran, drawing recklessly on 
the depleted store of what had always 
been her Inexhaustible strength. The 
snow was deep and soft, heavy with 
moisture, the March air was moist, too, 
not keen with frost, and the green firs 
were softly dark against an even, 
stone-colored sky of cloud. To Joan's 
eyes, so long imprisoned, It was all 
astonishingly beautiful, dean and 
grave, part of the old life back to which 
she was running. Down the canyon 
trail she floundered, her short skirt 
gathering a weight of snow, ner webs 
lifting a lunss of it at every tugging 
step. Her speed perforce slackened, 
hut she plodded on, out of breath and 
In n sweat. She was surprised at the 
weakness; put It down to excitement. 
"I wns afeered he’d make me stay," she 
said, and, “I’ve got to go. I’ve got to 
go.” This went with her like a heating 
rhythm. She came to the opening in 
the firs, the foot of the steep trail, and 
out there stretched the valley, blank 
snow, blank sky, here and there a 
wooded ridge, then a range of lower 
hills, blue, snow-mottled; not a roof, 
not a thread of smoke, not a sound.

■'I’m awful far away," Joan whis
pered to herself, and. for the first 
time In her life, she doubted her 
strength. "I don't rightly know where 
I am.”

She looked hack. There stood a 
high, familiar peak, but so were the 
outlines of these mountains Jumbled 
and changed that she could not tell If 
Prosper's canyon lay north or south of 
Pierre’s homestead. The former was 
high up on the foothills, and Pierre’s 
was well down, above the river. Front 
where she stood, there was no river-bed 
In sight. She tried to remember the 
Journey, hut nothing came to her ex
cept a confused Impression of follow
ing, following, following. Had they 
gone toward the river first nnd then 
turned north or hnd they traveled close 
to the bnse of the giant range? The 
ranger's cabin where they had spent 
the night, surely that .ought to be vis
ible. If she went farther out, say 
beyond the wooded spur which shut 
the mountain country from her sight, 
perhaps she would find It. . . .

Bravely she braced her quivering 
muscles nnd went on. She plunged 
Into drifts, struggled up; sometimes 
the snow-plane seemed to slnnd up 
like a wall In front of her. the far 
hills lolling like a dragon along Its 
top. She could not keep the breath of 
her lungs. Often she sank down and 
rested; when things grew steady she 
got up and worked on. Each time she 
rested she crouched longer; each 
time made slower progress; nnd al
ways the goal she had set herself, the 
end of a Jutting hill, thrust Itself out. 
nosed forward, sliding down to the 
plain. It began to darken, hut Joan 
thought that her sight was fnlllng. 
The enormous efforts she was making 
took every atom of her will. At Inst 
her muscles refused obedience, her 
laboring heart stopped. She stood a 
moment, swayed, fell, nnd this lime 
she made no effort to rise. She had 
become a dark spot on the snow, a 
lifeness part of the loneliness and 
silence.

A small, black, energetic figure 
came out from among the firs and ran 
forward where The longest shadows 
pointed. It looked absurdly tiny and 
anxious; futile, In Its pigmy haste, 
across the exquisite stillness. Joan, 
lying so still, wns acquiescent; this 
little striving thing rebelled. It came 
forward steadily, following Joan's un
even tracks, stamping them down 
firmly to make a solid path, and, as 
the sun dropped, leaving an Immense 
gleaming depth of sky, he came down 
nnd bent over the black speck that- 
was Joan. . . .

Prosper took her by the shoulder 
and turned her over n little In ths

/u W se

Prosper Took Hsr by tho Shoulder and 
Turned Her Over in tho Snow.

snow. Joan opened her eyes and 
looked at him. It arms the dumb look 
of a beaten dog.

“Get np, child," be said, “and come 
home with me.”

She struggled to her feet, be helping 
her; and silently, Just as a  savage 
woman, no mafter what her pain, will 
tallow her Jttan. sq JptR  teUqjred.the

track ' be mane by' pressing" ttim nflw  
down triply over her former stein. ' 
“Can you do It?" he asked once, and 
she nodded. She was pale, her eyes 
heavy, but she was glad to be found, 
glad to be saved. He saw that, and
he saw a dawning confusion In her 
eyes. At the end he drew her arm 
Into hls. and, when they came Into the 
house, he knelt and took the snow- 
shoes from her feet, she drooping 
against the wall. He put a hand on 
each of her shoulders and looked re
proach.

"You wanted to leave me. Joan? 
You wanted to leave nte as much as 
that?"

She shook her head from side to 
side, then, drawing away, she stum
bled past him into the room, dropped 
to the bearskin rug. and held out her 
hands to the flames. "It’s awful good 
to be back," she said, and fell to sob
bing. “1 didn’t think you’d be carin'—
I was thlnkin’ only of old things. I 
wns homesick—me that has no home.”

Her shaken voice was so wonderful 
a music that he stood listening with 
sudden teurs In hls eyes.

“An' 1 can’t ferget I’ierre nor the 
life, Mr. Gael, an’ when I think ‘twas 
you that killed him. why. It breaks my 
heart. Oh. 1 know you hed to do It. I 
saw. An’ I couldn’t ’a’ stayed with 
him no more. What lie did, It made 
me hate him—but you can’t he tbinkin’ 
how it was with Pierre an’ me before 
that night. We—we was happy. I
ust to live with my father, Mr. Gael, 
an’ he was an awful man, an’ there 
was no lovin’ between us. hut when I 
first seen Pierre lookin' up at me. I 
first knowed what lovin' might be like.
T Just came away with him because he 
asked me. Oh. Mr. Gael. 1 can't fe r
get him. even for hatin’. That brand 
on my shoulder, It's all healed, hut 
my heart's so hinted, it's so hinted. 
You killed him. Ferglve me, please; I 
would love you If l could, hut some
thin' makes Ine shuke away from 
you—because Pierre's dead."

Again she wept, exhausted, brokeh- 
henrted weeping It was. And Pros
pers face was drawn by pity of her. 
That story of her life nnd lave. It was 
a sort of saga, something as moving 
ns an old ballad most beautifully 
sung. The varied and vibrant ca
dences of her voice gnve every delicate 
shading of feeling, of thought. She 
was utterly expressive. All night, 
after he had seen her eat nnd sent 
tier to her hed. the phrases of her 
music kept repeating themselves In hls 
ears. "An' so I first knowed what 
lovin’ might be like” ; and, “I would 
love you. only somethin' makes me 
shake away from you — because 
Pierre’s dead.” This was a Joan he 
hnd not yet realized, am) he knew that 
after all hls enchanted leopardess was 
a woman and that hls wooing of her 
had hardly yet begun. So did she 
baffle hint by the utter directness of 
tier heart. There was so little of a 
harrier ngnlnst him and yet—there 
wns so much.

For the first time he doubted hls 
wizardry, and, nt that, hls desire for 
the wild girl's love stood up like a 
glnnt and gripped Ids soul.

Joan slept deeply, without dreams'; 
she had confessed herself. But Prosper 
was as restless nnd troubled as a 
youth. She hail not made her escape; 
she hnd followed him home with humll- | 
ity, with confusion In her eyes. She 
hail been glad to hold out her hands 
again to the fire on hls hearth. And 
yet—he was now her prisoner.

CHAPTER XIII '

Nerves and Intuition.
“Mr. Gael," said JoHn standing be

fore 1dm at the brenkfast-tahle, "I’m 
a-goln' to work."

She wns pale, gaunt and Imperturb
able. She announced this decision 
nnd sat down.

"Woman's work?" he asked her, 
smiling quizzically.

"No, sir,” with her own rare smile;
“I ain't rightly fitted for that."

“Certainly not In those clothes," he 
murmured crossly, for she was dressed 
again In her own things.

"I'm a-goin’ to do man's work. I’m 
a-goln' to shovel snow an' help fetch 
wood an’ kerry In water. You tell 
your Chinese man. please.”

"And you're not going to read er 
study nnv more?"

"Yes. sir. I like that. If you still 
want to teach me, Mr. Gael. But I’m 
a-goln'—I'm going—to get some ac
tion. I'll Just die If I don’t  Why, 
I'm so poor I can't hardly lift a brooim 
I don't know why I’m so miserably® ’ 
poor, Mr. Gael."

She twisted her brows anxiously.
"You've hnd a nervous breakdown.”
"A what?”
“A nervous breakdown."

' He lit hls cigarette and watched her 
In hls usual lazy, smoke-veiled man
ner, but she might have noticed the 
shaken fabric of hls self-assurance.

“Say, now," said Joan, "what’s the 
name for?"

"There's a book about It over there 
—third volume on the top shelf—look 
up your ease."

With an air of profound alarm she 
went over and took It out.

“There's books about everything, 
ain’t there?—Isn’t there—Mr. Oael? 
Why, there’s hooks about ldvln’ an’ 
sickness an’ about cattle an' what-not, 
an* shout women an’ children—" She 
wta shirking the knowledge ef her 
"ease.” btif at last site pressed her 
lips together and opened the hook. 
She fell to reading; growing anxiety 
possessed her face; she eat down on 
the newest chair; ehe turned pnge 
after pgge. Suddenly she gave him a ’ 
look of anger.

“I ain’t none of this, Mr. Gael," she 
sald./smote the page, rose with dig
nity! nnd returned the book.

qfe laughed eo long and heartily 
that she wee a t last forced to Join 
hldx, "You was—-you were—Jobbla' 
my. wasn't von?" aba said, si ships

•
relief. “Did yon know want' that Vol
ume said? It aald like this—I’ll reed 
you shout It—” She took the volume, 
found the place and read In a low tone 
of horror, he helping her with the 
hard words: " ‘One of the most fre
quent forms of phobia, common In

eases of psychic neurasthenia, Is agro- 
phohla in which pntlents the moment 
they come Into an open space are op
pressed by an exaggerated feeling of 
anxiety. They may break Into a pro
fuse perspiration and assert that they 
feel as If chained to the ground . . 
And here, listen to this, ‘batnphobla, 
the fear that high things will fa ll; 
atrophobla, fear of thunder and light
ning ; pantophobia, the fear of every
thing and everyone’ ./ , . Well, now, 
ain't that too awful? An' you mean 
folks really get that w a y r

Their talk was for some time of 
nertous diseases, Joan's horror In
creasing.

"Well, sir," said she, "lead me out 
an' shoot me If I get anyways like 
th a t! I believe It’s caused by all that 
queer dressln' an' what-not. I feel like 
somethin' real today In this shirt an’ 
all, an' when 1 get through some work 
I'll feel a whole lot better. Don’t you 
6ay I'm one of those nervous break
downs again, though, will you?" she 
pleaded.

"No. I won’t, Joan. But don’t make 
one of me. will you?”

“How’s that?”
“By wearing those clothes all day 

nnd half the night. If you expect me 
to teach you, you’ll have to do some
thing for me, to make up for running 
away. You might put on pretty things 
for dinner, don't you think? Your 
nervous system could stand Hint?”

"My nervous system,” drawled Joan, 
nnd added startlingly, for she did not 
often swear. "G—d!" It was nn oath 
of scorn, nnd again Prosper laughed.

But he heard with a sort of terror 
the sound of her “man's work,” ta 
which she energetically applied her
self. It meant the return of her 
strength, of her Independence. It 
meant the shortening of her captivity. 
Before long spring would rush up the 
canyon In a wave of melting snow, 
crested with dazzling green, nnd the 
valley would lie open to Joan. She 
would go unless—had he really failed 
so utterly to touch her heart?

Was she without passion, this woman 
with the deep, snvage eyes, the lips, so 
sensuous nnd pure, the body so magnifi
cently made for living? She was not 
defended by any training, she had no 
moral standards, no prejudices, none of 
the "Ideals." She wns completely open 
to approach, a savage. If he failed, It 
was a personal failure. Perhups he 
had been too subtle, too restrained. 
She did not yet know, perhaps, what he 
desired of her. But he was afraid of 
rousing her hatred, which would be 
fully ns simple and as savage as her 
love.

That evening, after she had dressed 
to please him, and sat In her chair, 
tired, but with the beautiful, rlean 
look of outdoor weariness on her face, 
nnd tried, battling with drowsiness, to 
give her mind to hls reading nnd hls 
talk, lie came to her and knelt down, 
drawing down her hands to him, press
ing hls forehead on them.

For a moment she wns stiff and still, 
then. "What Is It, Mr. Gael?” she asked 
In a frightened half-voice.

He felt, through her body, the slight 
recoil of spirit, and drew away, and 
arose to hls feet.

“Yon're angry?"
He laughed.
"Oh. no. I'm not angry; why should 

I  be? Pm a superman. I'tn made— 
let's say—of alabaster. Women with 
great eyes nnd wonderful voices and 
the beauty of broad-browed nymphs 
walking gravely down under forest 
arches, such women give me only a 
great, great longing to read aloud very 
slowly and carefully a ’Child’s History 
of the English Race' 1" He took the 
book, tossed It across the room, then 
stood, ashamed and defiant, laughing 
a little, a hoy In disgrace.

Joan looked at him In profound be
wilderment and dawning distress.

“Now," she said, “you are angry with 
me. You always nre when you talk 
that queer way. Won't you please ex
plain It to me, Mr. Gael?"

"No!” said he sharply. “I  won’t." 
And he added after a moment, "You'd 
better go to bed. You’re sleepy and 
ns stupid as an owl."

"Oh 1”
“Yes. And you’ve destroyed what 

little superstitious belief I had left con
cerning something they tell little Igno
rant hoys about a woman's Intuition. 
You haven't got a bit. You’re stupid 
nnd I'm tired of you— No, Joan, ITn 
not. Don’t mind me. I’m only In fun. 
Please! D—n! I’ve hurt your feel
ings."

Her Ups were quivering, her eyes 
full. "I try so awful hard," she said. 
It was a lovely, broken trail of music.

"Dear child! Joan, don’t you ever 
think of me?*’

"Yes, yes; all the while Pm think
ing of you. I  wlsht I  could do more 
for you. Why do I make you so angry? 
I  know Pm awful—awfully stupid and 
Ignorant. I—I must drive you most 
crazy, but truly”—here she turned 
quickly In bis arm and put her hands 
about hls neck and laid her cheek 
afcalnst hls shoulder—“truly, Mr. Oeel, 
I'm awful fond of you.” Then she 
drew quickly away, quivered back Into 
the other corner of her great chair, 
put her face to her hands. “Only—I 
can't help seeln'—Pierre."

Just her tone showed hltn that still 
and ghastly youth, and again he saw 
the brown hand that moved. He had 
stood between her and that sigh t The 
mah ought to have died. Ha dldanot 
deserve hls Ufa nor this love of hen . 
Bran though ha had failed to kin the 
«haa, ha would not fall te  kill her 
lore for him, sooner or later, thought 
Prosper. If only the hateful spring

her trow ner memory, one nad put L M I I I I I I M U I I I H I  M I I I H I I H  >♦< I I I I I M M I I I M ;
her hands about hla neck, she bad . ,  
laid her head against hls sholuder,1' ; 
and. If It had been the action of a '! I 
child, then ahe would not have started ] | 
from him with that sharp memory of /  >
Pierre.

Joan had made her plana. She 
would watt till spring, partly to get 
back her full strength, partly to make 
further progress In her studies, but 
mostly in order not to hurt this hoa- 
pltuble Prosper Gael. The naivete of 
her gratitude, of her delicate consid
eration for ills feelings, which con
tinually triumphed over an Instinctive 
fear, would have filled him with 
amusement, perhaps with compunc
tion, hnd he been capable of ' under

fill* Was Truly Sorry That 8he Had 
Hurt Him by Running Away.

standing them. She was truly sorry 
tha t she had hurt him by running 
away. She told herself she would not 
do that again. In the spring she would 
make him a speech of thankfulness 
and of farewell, and then she would 
tramp back to Pierre’s homestead and 
win and hold Pierre’s land. As yet, 
you see, Prosper entered very little 
Into her conscious life. Somewhere, 
far down In her, there was a disturb
ance, a growing doubt, a something 
vague and troubling. . . . Joan
had not learnt to probe her own heart. 
A sensation was not, or It was. She 
was puzzled by the feeling Prosper 
was beginning to cause her, a feeling 
of miserable complexity; but site was 
not yet mentally equipped for the con
fronting of complexity. It was neces
sary for an emotion to rush at Joan 
and throw down, as It were, her heart 
before she recognized It; even then 
she might not give It a name. She 
would act, however, and with vio
lence.

So now she planned nnd worked and 
grew beautiful with work and plan
ning. while Prosper worked, too, stod 
hls Instruments were delicate and 
deadly and hls plans made no account 
of hers. He worked on her subcon
sciousness. undermining her path, 
and at nights and In her sleep she 
grew aware of him.

But even now, in hls cool and pas
sionate hearl there were moments of 
reaction, one at last that come near 
to wrecking hls purpose.

“Your clothes are about done for, 
Joan," Prosper laughed one morning, 
watching her belt In her tattered 
s h ir t; you'll soon look like Cophetna's 
beggar maid."

“I'm not quite barefoot yet.” She 
held up a cracked boot.

“I was going to tell you that there 
are'1 a skirt nnd a sort of coat In—In 
a closet In the hall. Do you want to 
use them?”

She went out to look. In five min
utes he heard her laugh, and, still 
laughing, she opened the door again.

"Oh, Mr. Gael, were yon really 
thinking that I  could wear these? 
Look." .

He turned nnd looked at her. She 
had crowded her strong, lithe frame 
Into a brown tweed suit, a world too 
narrow for her, and she was laughing 
to show him the misfit.

“These things, Mr. Gael," she said— 
"they must have been made for •  tall 
child.”

Prosper had too far tempted Ms 
pain, and In her vivid phrase It came 
to life Jtefore him. She had painted 
n startling picture and he had seen 
that salt, so small and trim, before.

Joan saw hls face grow white, bis 
eyes stared through her. He drew a 
quick breath and winced away from 
her, hiding bis face In hls hands. A 
moment later he was weeping convul
sively, with violence, hls bead down 
between hls hands. Joan started 
toward him, but he made a wicked 
and repellent gesture. She fled Into 
her room and sa t bewildered, on her 
bed.

AH at once the question came to 
her; for whom had the delicate fabrics 
been bought, for whom had this suit 
been made? “It waa hla wife and she 
Is dead.” thought Joan, and very piti
fully ahe took off the suit, laid It1 
and the other thtnge away, and sitting 
by her window rented her chin In her 
bands and stared out through the bine 
pines. Tears ran down her f a f *  be
cause s h e e t s  «o *orry for Prosper’s 
pain. And again, thought Joan, aba 
had canted I t  fbe who owed him ev
erything.- Tee, the was deeply.sorry 
for Prosper, deeply; her whole heart 
was stirred. For the first time she 
had a  longing tp comfort him with
*---d.

M A S T E R ’S  S A L E
OF REAL ESTATE

State of Illinois, Livingston County, ss. In the Circuit Court.

In Chan-Harvey W rede et al vs. Theodore W lenand, Jr., et al. 
eery No. 6520.

120 ACRE FARM  IN CHARLOTTE 
TOW NSHIP

Public notice Is hereby given tha t In pursuance of a decree 
of the Circuit Court of Livingston County, Illinois, entered in the . ,  
above entitled cause on the 25th day of July, A. D. 1923, of said 
Court, I, H. E. Torrance, M aster in Chancery of Livingston County, 
Illinois, will sell a t Public Auction, to the highest and best bidder, 
a t and in fron t of the Post-office in Chatsworth, Illinois, at the 
hour of 2 o’cldck P. M., on

Saturday, September 29
A. D. 1923, the following described real estate, 
County of Livingston, In the S tate of Illinois;

situated in the

X

!! court.

The W est Half of the Southeast Quarter, and the X
Southwest Q uarter of the Northeast Quarter, of Sec.- Y
tion  Thirty-five (35 ), in Township Twenty-seven -|-
(27) North of Range Eight (8) East of the Third -J-
l'rinci|u il Meridian, In Livingston County, Illinois. .j.

T
TERMS OF SALE X

Ten per cent of the purchase price cash lu hand on day of X 
sale and the balance of th e  purchase price to he paid on the firs’ 
day of March, A. D. 1924, and upon confirmation of sale by tho -j-

' '  |
This sale and all nty proceedings in this m atter are subject

to the approval of the court and my authority to make the sale 4
is derived from the decree above mentioned, which also fixes the 4*
term s of sale and is on file In the office of the Clerk o f said Court. .£

x
A bstract of title may be seen for examination at my office or .j. 

a t the office of the solicitor in this cause. X

Dated a t Pontiac, Illinois, August 1, 1923. J

H . E. T O R R A N CE, |
S«pt. «, is. 20, 27. Master in Chancery y

M. H. SCOTT, Solicitor for Complainants. *{•

-M

Send 50c to The Chatsworth Plaindealer for a trial order 
of their Good Envelopes. They please others— they will 
please you.* Samples free.

'V

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Store of T. E. Baldwin 
A Son

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

0 . D. WILSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office In
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

Chatsworth, Illinois.

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office In Serlght Block
Specialties—Eye, Ear, Noae and 

Throat
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN

Office i->er Citlxeaa Bank

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

W. T. BELL

DENTIST

Office Over Burn Brae.’ Store 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

DR.M .H.KYLE

ASST. STATE VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 1M

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

CTO ; I

Dr. H ubert M iller
Physician and Surgaon

Office In Herr Building 
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

. (Augm-14*)

F I R E !
LIGHTNING, TORNADO A AUTO

MOBILE INSURANCE 
W ritten in a Full Line of Old, Re

liable Companies by 
J. B. RUMBOLD, Agent 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

A

titiiitMtiiiimMiiiiHitiiMMMiimiiimmimiM

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
Practice limited to Surgery

PONTIAC, ILL.

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

SYS, EAR, NOSE AND THEOAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. A. Wr PENDERGA?*
OPTOMETRIST

Fairbury, - - n ili^ t.
Over Deeker’s Drug Store

At Dorsey Sisters Store 2nd end 4th 
Thursdays each month.

J. P. Crawford H. J. Downs

CRAWFORD & DOWNS 
Auctioneers

Phone a t our Expense. Call J . p, 
Crawford at Melvin or H. J. Dowds 
a t Cropeey.

Henderson & ShfdejT'

CH IR O PR A CT O R S
Palm er Graduates 

OILMAN—CHATSWORTH

I N S U R A N C E  ’
t Of All Kinds Written In

Illinois Largest Companies
Get The Franklin Life Insurance 
Companies low rate* before Investing

CLAIR KOHLER
a g e n t  - j a r " '

■  m
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Mrs. W. T. Bell and daughter, 
Virginia, spent Saturday In Bloom
ington.

Thomas Murphy, of Chicago, spent 
the week end at the P. H. McOreal 
home.

Earl Rowcliff came here from Mem- 
and will make

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.
A nickel Isn’t  as good as a dime, 

but preachers around Chatsworth 
tell ns that It goes to church oftencr.

Now that long skirts have come in 
style again, a girl once more will 
I avfe to be taken at her "face” value

An eastern physician says life will 
soon be lengthened 20 years. Then 
they must be going to quit making 
automobiles.

Europe reports a heavy demand 
for American currency. W e’ve no
ticed the same kind of a demand 
right here In this community.

The fellow most likely to make 
farming pay Is the farmer himself 
He has always worked out bis own 
problems right and he is pretty apt 
to do It now.

GN[uggets 
From, Illinois Gladden the 

Youngsters
Mrs. Owen Kurtenbach, was a 

Falrbury visitor on Saturday.
Miss Blanche Albee was a Bloom

ington visitor Saturday.
Miss Mary Serlght spent the week 

end with friends in Champaign.
James Carney, of Kankakee, spent 

the week end with friends here.
Fred Schroeder,- Sr., of Chicago, 

spent the week end with hts family.
Mrs. Mary Liston went to Bloom

ington, Saturday to visit relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. John Boughton returned on 
Monday from a visit with relatives 
in Chicago.

H. W. McCulloch attended a 
Schoolmasters Club a t Pontiac, F ri
day.

Howard Meister returned to U.|; 
san itarium  a t Pontiac, Saturday, a f
te r a w eek’s visit w ith home folks.

Miss Coentha Murphy returned to 
Chicago, Monday, afte r a two weeks' 
visit w ith relatives and friends here.

Miss Marie McNamara, of Cullom, 
spent the week end here the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenboom.

Dick Schroeder and sister. M i-.3 
Elsie, of Gibson City, spent F rida ,’ 
visiting a t the Fred Schroeder home.

Mrs. George Read and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orvile Read, of Cuiiom, were 
visitors at the Aaron home on S at
urday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. B

T H E P LA IN D EA LER
and either

CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
CHICAGO HERALD-EXAMINER 
CHICAGO AMERICAN

Two Papers One f e a r  for
$6.50

Highwaymen, who have been terror
ising motorists at Peoria, slugged Ed
ward Backus, choked his wife Into in
sensibility and escaped with $76 and 
the car, which they later abandoned.

t ------• ------John Frlcksmeyer, sixty-six, was 
found dcHd near his barn at Nashville 
by a neighbor. He died of heart dis
ease while hitching his team to work
on the roud.

Friday

Circuit Court, 

t al. In Chan

With some of the pure and wholesome 
Home Made c?ndies we have just made. It is 
fresh and will “touch the spot.” ,

Our fresh home made Peanut Brittle, 
Fudge, Cocoanut and Peanut Candy is especi
ally good. All we ask is for you to try it.

LOTTE

A fall from a silo was fatal to Ru
dolph Streeck, thirty-live,' when he 
'dropped from the top of the storage 
tower at Winslow. He broke eight ribs 
and suffered internal injuries. He 
leaves a widow and three chlldreu.

ice of a decree . .  
entered in the . .  

i. 1923, of said T 
ingston County, T 
ind best bidder, f  
Illinois, at the B A LLO O N  T YPE CO N ST R U CT IO N

A ban lias been placed on^ hunting 
In Camp Grunt, following the wound
ing of u civilian worker on the bar
racks by u hunter. Officials at the 
camp rounded up the hunter. Then 
the order went out that nil hunting 
within tlie camp was prohibited.

You can pay more, but no m a tte r how much m ore yon do *»•
pay— you cannot buy better t.ian McKONE guaranteed .[. 
quality  and service. McKONE W right-tread Cords are de- *,*
signed anil built to  conform to “Balloon" type construction X 
principles— they are  M>\V pressure Cords and our direct •{•
factory connection makes it possible for us to  guarantee X 
absolutely every McKONE Tire and Tube sold.

THEY GIVE A GREAT DEAL MORE— BUT COST
A GREAT DEAL LESS ?

Compare these prices with what you pay for the X
UNGUARANTEED kind J

32x4 Vi Oversize $26.15 y 
33x4 Vt Oversize $27.00 ;!* 
33x5 Oversize $36.75 ;!;

situated in the
W. I. LOVENSTEIN, Proprietor

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOISWhen Sir. uud Mrs. Arthur Stenms 
approached their auto, following a 
visit to n friend's house at Freeport, 
they heard tile cry of a baby. They 
found an infant swaddled In an old 
shawl and stuffed Into a large paper 
hut bag. They took the buby to a 
huspic I.

and the 
•, of Sec- 
nty-seven 
he Tli ini 

Illinois.
pepers. The Colfax Press and Cooks- 
ville Enterprise. The case is a very 
rare one and so far he has found no 
relief b u t a rest will probably re
store the Angers to their usefulness. 
The P lalndealer force is se tting  t*ie 
type this week for Mr. VanAlstyne’s 
papers. The P lalndealer'a big In
tertype has been turning out a lot of 
slugs lately. Two weeks ’ago in ad 
dition to the P laindealer copy the 
type was set for two neighboring

30x3Va Regular $10.98 
31x4 Oversize „... $19.50
32x4 Oversize $19.95
33x4 Oversize $20.50
34x4 Oversize  $21.15

2/8.17+
Robert L. Thompson, who superin

tends the nmll messenger anti screen 
wagon service ut the post office, l>e- 
gun Ills Afty-lirst year of wark In the 
Chicago post office. A gold fountain 
l>en, ii bouquet of dowers uud speeches 
by fellow employees marked the occa
sion.

hand on day of 
paid on the flrs’ 
i of sale by the

Aaron and 
family, of Strawn were Sunday visi
tors a t the home of Mrs. T. H. Aaron 
and daughter.

Misses Mary Alexander and Ruth 
Miller, grade teachers spent the 
week end with home folks at Mil
ford.

John K errlns, J r .,  came home 
from the U. of I. and spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A. K errins.

Miss Agnes Carney who had spent 
the past two weeks visiting her sis
te rs and brothers, retu rned  to Chi
cago Monday.

Ray M arxmlller came home from 
Pontiac Friday and spgnt a  few days 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
M arxmlller.

Misses G ertrude Albee, M argaret 
Nimbler and Florence Flessner, who 
attend  school at Normal, spent the 
week end w ith home folks.

Jonas Hill retu rned  to his work 
with the Illinois C entral fence gang 
a t Monee, Monday. Mr. Hill was 
compelled to qu it work for several 
weeks o n ’account of illness.

Mrs. John Vogel and little  daugh
ter, Josephine, returned  to the ir 
home in W olcott, Ind., Saturday, 
a f te r  a two weeks visit with her 
m other, Mrs. M argaret Haberkorn.

Mrs. Ezra Shots and little child 
returned to their home in Peoria, 
Saturday after a visit with relatives 
here. L. W. Shols accompanied 
them and returned home Monday.

The Arst party of this term was 
held at the C. T. H. S. last Friday 
evening when the “Cake Eaters” en 
tertained the "Puddle Jumpers," the 
results of a magazine contest held 
at the school recently. Sandwiches 
and coffee was served and games

^<5><^Y E L L 0W  PENCIL l\ — 
th i RED BAND

^AGLEPENC/L CO. NEWYORK.U.SAitter are subject
0 make the sale 
;h also Axes the 
rk o f  said Court.

1 at my office or

Battery & Tire Service Station
G E O . M ILLER, Prop. Chatsworth, III.

More than • 200 Anger-print experts 
and IdentiAcntinn specialists from all 
sections of Illinois are expected to at
tend tlie unnual convention of the as
sociation which will convene at Cbaui- 
pnign for n two days' session the mid
dle of October. The sessions will be 
held at the Elks' club.

We also Handle Firestone and Goodrich Tires

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will sell at his 

residence 3 miles north  and 1 mile 
west of Chatsw orth; 1) miles west of Q u a l i t y  is n o t

a lw a y s m easu red  
b y  p r ice . H ig h  p rices  
m a y  co v e r  w a ste fu l 
p r o d u c in g  a n d  sellin g  
m e th o d s; som e p rices  
are to o  lo w  to  p ro 
v id e  g o o d  m aterials  
a n d  ta ilo r in g .

Y o u  g e t a  m ig h ty  
g o o d  su it, a t a  b ig  sav
in g  in  p r ice , w h e n  
y o u  b u y  C lo th e s  T a i
lo re d  to  M e a su re  b y  
B o m , b ecau se th e y  
a r e  s o l d  i n  g r e a t  
v o lu m e  a n d  p ro d u ce d  
u n d e r  id e a l c o n d i
tio n s b y  a n  o rga n iza 
t i o n  n o t e d  f o r  i t s  
sk ill a n d  e ffic ie n c y ."

in Chancery

ESTATEMona l,ee Dawson, thirteen-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Dawson. Iteardstown, topped the list 
of babies examined in the-better babies 
contest at 
Springfield, 
total of 
Tuesday

State of Illinois, Livingston County, ss. In the  Circuit* C o u rt 
Frank Koestner, et al vs. Mary Bertels, et al. In  Chancery 

No. 5544.
Public notice is hereby given th a t in pursuance of a decree of 

the Circuit Court of Livingston County. Illinois, entered  In the 
above entitled cause on the 25th day of July, A. D. 1923, of said 
Court. I, H. E. Torrance, M aster in Chancery of Livingston County, 
Illinois, will sell a t Public Auction to the highest an d  best bidder 
on

were examined

ccws, giving a nice flow of m ilk; 2 
hogs, one about 75 pounds and one 
about 350 pounds.

One-half of 68 acres of corn in 
field.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS—
Consisting of one 8-foot McCor

mick binder, in good repair; 1 Little 
Steel G iant elevator with jack and 
power atW 16 feet of spouting, ele
vator is as good as new; 1 Emmet- 
son spreader; 2 T. C. M andt wagons;

1 Janes

The Lockport lock In the Illinois 
waterway, designed with the largest 
lift of any lock of Its size in the world, 
can !>e constructed for $1,459,070.50, 
according to bids opened thy tlie state 
waterways division at Springfield and 
announced by Wiliium J. Suckett, su
perintendent. Saturday, September 29th

A. D. 1923, premises hereafter described
/ Tlie law providing tlmt bus lines op- 
'l fra  ting over state highways shall pay 

n license fee proportioned to the City Property In R oberts, Illinois1 old buggy; 1 hay rack 
ville corn p lan ter with 80 rods of 

cultivator; 1 
1 tower; i 

1 Victor 
14-inch w alk

ing plow; 16-inch sulky plow; 1 corn 
sheller; 20-galion iron k ettle ; 3 sets 
of work harness; 1 set of single 
harness. All of the above tools are

fee proportioned to the 
weight of their vehicles and the load 
they carry has been construed by Attor
ney General Brundnge at Springfield 
to include those operating over high
ways built by counties.

wire; 1 Blue Jean  
straigh t rider cultivator 
section harrow ; 8-foot disc.; 
endgate oats seeder

i r e :
GItNADO & AUTO- 

INSURANCE 
ull Line of Old, Re- 
iompanies by 
MBOLD, Agent 
VORTH, ILL.

o’clock A. M., at and in front of the Post-office In the 1 
Roberts, Illinois, said property being described as follows 

Commencing at a  point in the center of Main Ktect 
138 feet South from w here the center of said Main 
Street Intersects the North line of Section 21, Town
ship 25, thence East 297 feet parallel with the  North, 
line of said Section, thence North 133 feet parallel 
with Main Street to the  center of the North line of 
said Section 21, thence west 297 feet in the  center 
of the North line of Section 21 to the place of begin
ning, situated  in the Town of Roberts, County of Ford  
and S tate of Illinois. .

I ►esplte the efforts of federal prohi
bition forces and the Chicago police 
force, the supply of booze, chiefiy her. 
has not been shut off or even dimin
ished. At the time Mayor Dever at
tempted to clamp down the lid Chi
cago breweries were putting out 18,- 
000 barrels of real beer every week. CARL KNEIFEL

mited to Surgery
T1AC, ILL.

Locking the cashier and assistant 
cashier hi the vault, two young un- 
innsked bandits secured $2,500 cash 
and $0,000 Liberty bonds In n holdup 
of the State bank of Cameron, near 
Galesburg, at 9:30 o’clock In the morn
ing. The robflers made their escape 
In a car.

Tw o H undred Forty A cres in G erm an- 
ville Tow nship and T ow n Lot in  

H enry, Illinois *t &r&j,
The premises described as being located  in the Livingston 

County and the lot located in Marshall County, Illinois, will be 
sold to the highest and best bidder at the hour df 2:30 o'clock P 
M-. at and in front of the Post-office in the village of Chatsworth. 
in th e  County of Livingston, said premises being m ore particularly 
described as follows:

Tlie Southwest Q uarter (S W l) and the  N orth H alf 
(N 'l) of the Southeast Q uarter (S E J) of Section 
Eleven (11 ), Township Twenty-five (2 5 ), North,
Range Eight <8), East of the Third P rincipal M erid
ian, Livingston County, Illinois, ami /
Lot F ifty-one (51) In Lom bard's R ailroad Addition t  
to the City o f Henry, in  Mnrsltall County, Illinois.

TERMS OF SALE
The purchaser of the farm lands located in the town of Ger- 

maavllle, County of Livingston and state of Illinois will be requir
ed to pay ten  per cent of the purchase price in cash on the day of 
sale, thirty per cent In cash on March 1, 1924, when possession 
will be given and deed delivered, and the remaining sixty per oent 
of the purchase price in cash on March i ,  1926, with the right to 
the purchaser to pay all in cash on March 1, 1924. All deferred 
payments after March 1, 1924 must be evidenced by the note of the 
purchaser and secured by a first mortgage on the real estate pur
chased, said note to bear Interest at the rate of six per cent per 
annum.

The purchaser of the premises located in the Village ot 
Roberts, Ford County, Illinois and the City of Henry in the Stale 
of Illinois, will be required to pay ten per cent In cash on the t e r  
of sale and the remainder on confirmation of the sale and J l1|$m j 
of deed.

Abstracts of title will be furnished to the property located la  
Livingston County and Ford County, Illinois, and the tax eaJte  ihs 
,year 1923 will be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

Abstracts of title may be seen for examination m f ofllte* 
or a t the office of the Solicitor in this cause.

Dated a t Pontiac, Illinois, August 1, 1923. 1

C l e a r i n g  S a l e
A t 1-3 Their 
R eal V alue

are compiled

DLET0N, M. D.

It Is expected, that the $2,000,000 B1F 
nols Centennial Memorial building, re
cently completed a t  a p c tsg f l^ d , will be 
dedicated on O cto b er S. T h e  f in *  gen

TIAC, ILL

r p e n d e r g a J"
0KETRIST

kaskfa. It Will be J u t  I
on October 3,' fchau tt t
of the building way laid.

Lightning was the biggest factor in 
Illinois fire losses in August, according 
to State Fire Marshal John G. Cam
ber at Springfield. It caused 107 
fires and a loss of $224,503. These 
losses ull occurred on buildings which 
were not equipped with lightning-rod 

The total loss in the state

To be held at Clover Leaf Farm, one mile west and one and one-lialf 
miles north of Chatsworth, 111. onkar’a Drug Store

era Store 2nd and 4th 
tys each month. While they last 

SEND NO M O N EYWednesday, October 10, 1923
Sale to start at 11:00 o’clock1 H. J, Downa

)RD& DOWNS
ictioneers
tr Expense. C all J.  P. 
J e l r tn  or H. J. Dowde

To make room for a large shipment of Adding Machines, we are 
closing out some 200 Oliver Standard Typewriters at one-third 
their real value.

These Typewriters are in excellent condition mechanically, 
and do as good work as new machines: You are fully protected 
by our regular year's free service guarantee.

We are offering these Typewriters s t  practically cost, and must 
cut the selling expense to rock-bottom. We are willing to ship C. 
O. D. with privilege of five days free trial. When the machine 
arrives, pay the express agent the amount of the charges, and take 
to your home or office and use for five days. At the end of that 
time if you are not entirely satisfied with the machine la every 
respect, return to the express agent and he will refund your money.

You may never have this opportunity again. Sign the coupon 
and mall TODAY.

•prelection, 
for the month was $1,408,487. 29 H ead o f R egistered Shorthorns 29

Constating of eight bred cows; four cows with calves at foot, one 
two years old; four yearling heifers; seven heifer calves; five bulls.the 8tewart Parsons farm north 

of Plainfield and watched Charles 
Hagetnan of Wheatland win the horse- 
drawn plowing championship. They 

*-S lao  saW .JAaier Thomas of Big Rock 
win the traci.T sweepstakea Farmers 
were enthusiastic nboht the plowing 
and declared that the furrows were as 
true as any they had ever seen.

51 H ead o f G rade C attle 51
Consisting of five cows, fresh with calves at aide, 25 cows springing 
and some will be fresh by day of aale. 11 heifer calves; nine 
steers. ALL CATTLE ARE TUBERCULAR TESTED AND 30 DAY 

RETEST GIVEN
son «c Sh*dey

DPRACTORS

5 Pure Bred Poland China Boars 5ier Graduates A w ill providing that $125,000 be 
p laced  In t ru s t  for her grandchild, 
eleven yean  eld, and only $100 to her 
d a u g h te r, h a s  been filed e t  Peoria by 
th e  la te  Mrs. W Uhelm lna Guenther. 
T h e  w ill provtdee fo r  m a in ten an ce  of 
th e  g ra n d ch ild  u n til eke reach es  tw ea-

Rellable Typewriter and Adding Machine Corp., -------
170 West Randolph Street, 1 '•-•*** '
Chicago. . N* ' 't1 * 1 • a 'J
Gentlemen:- /

Please send Oliver Standard Typewriter C. O. D. with privi
lege of five days examination. It la understood that I am teAfM 
no obllgatlafna to purebase, and money will be refunded I t  I  t e  
not wish to keep machine. T  TS

TERMS OF SALE
Cash or bankable note for alx months at 7 per c e n t  fntereat. 2 per 
cent dlacount for caah. Alt animals will be a t  p u rn h a a e r’a  risk as 
soon as bid off but will be put on board care a t  C h a ts w o r th  freo

of charge. -’H* ", v
U R A N C E
Kinds Written In

w ith  h u n tin g  w ith o u t a  II 
a Kropel aad Ray Lawson, 
anna C ity , w e re  fined $26 
9  a  m a g is tra te  a t  G lasford .

CUNNINGTON & Name

R. O. Shepherd aad  Crawford A Downs, Auctioneers, 
t e le  held under tea t. Lunch will be servm F. A. ORTMAN, Solicitor for Complali
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PITER CITY DOINGS
r - ; ' t

1
Hr/;,-

N.

Carl Lemons went to Peoria ,;c 
Monday.

H arry  Montellus was in Danville 
on  Monday.

J . C. Becker and family, qf Onar- 
g*. spent Sunday with friends here.

Mrs. J. A. Montellus and Miss Lila 
Scott drove to  Kankakee on Tuesday

Dudley Moore visited relatives in 
Norm al during the week.

Lem Kibllnger went to Jackaou- 
x u 'e  Saturday to attend a shoot.

Mrs. H. H. Gerbracht visited home 
folks in Chatsworth Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Luther spent 
8unday with Chatsworth friends.

G. D. Ensign, of ltoberts, was a 
business visitor here on Tuesday.

Jam es C arter is enrolled in Kan
kakee high school for the coming 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson are the par
ents of S' little daughter born during 
the past week.

Mr. Russel Shearer, of Blooming
ton , spent Sunday a t the H. Fless- 
n e r  home.

Miss Grace Flessner left on W el- 
nesday for a visit with friends ir 
Bloomington.

Mrs. C. M. Wescott, of E> I’aso. is 
visiting her sister, Mrs ’ I. K.b- 
linger.

Mr. and M r  \ i '.it!lor re 
tu rned  a few .days on; an iiuio
trip  to St. Loui

Mrs. Mary Dor... on Monday
for a m onth’s it • ah her brother;; 
in  Denver. Co! ..

.Mr. and M s. Andrew Froellch, of 
Jnekson Mn u., are visiting relatives 
in this \ iri ulty.

Mrs. B. Soran and daughter, Miss 
-Vfcnes, are spending the week with 
relatives a t Kankakee.

Mr and Mrs. August Hecht have 
re tu rned  from an auto trip  to dif- 

. le re u t parts of Michigan.
Miss Irm a Herrin, of Bloomington 

is spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Herrin.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Seegmiller vis
ited  their daughter, Mrs. H. Gillette 
and family a t Oliver's Grove on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Opperman 
who spent the past two weeks here 
visiting relatives left on Monday for 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Gening, of Rantoul, 
rie lo red  over Sunday and spent the 

"“'d a y  with Mrs. Gening’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Herrin.

Miss Josephine Carpenter left or. 
Monday for Chicago where she will 
en ter the Presbyterian hospital for 
treatm ent. Mrs. F rank  Hill and 
Mrs. Ju lius Avila accompanied her.

Miss Mary Koller and Neal Cam
eron, of Chicago, drove down Sunday 
to  spend the day with Miss Elsie 
Hecht, who has been quite ill for the 
past two m onths. Miss Elsie has 
many warm friends here who will be 
glad to know th a t she is getting 
along nicely.

Miss B ertha Helman and Frank 
Keiper were united in m arriage on 
Thursday a t the Swedish church in 
Paxton. Mrs. K ieper has been em
ployed in the office of the Sterren- 
berg Drainage Co. for more than a 
year. Mr. K ieper is proprietor of 
the south side cream station. The 
couple are keeping house in the 
south east part of town.

Dan and Sis Myers and W alter
Beck motored to Champaign Sunday

Herman Mulenforth visited with 
friends in 'Effingham Sunday.

Leorn Johnson returned homo 
Mqnday afte r spending several days 
visiting friends in .Lexington.

Ethel Miller and Lebie Roth, 
teachers in the local schools spent 
the week end at the ir homes in Gib
son City.

Tiny Wilson called on friends in 
Paxton Saturday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Hoffinire have been 
attending conference in Kankakee 
this week.

Dorothy and Ruth Dueringer, of 
G uthrie spent the week end in this 
city w ith their aunts, the Misses 
Clara and Luelia Arends.

The faculty of the high and grade 
school gave a weiner roast in 
Shiltzes grove Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddin visited 
in Derey over the week end.

Gilbert Perkins Says
Fishing Is Fine

W orthington. Minn., Sept. 23.— 
Dear Editor.— Find inclosed a check 
for my subscription for the Plain 
dealer. We are always anxious to 
get the paper which arrives here or. 
Saturday. We are surely much 
obliged to the publishers for the in
form ation about ihe weather.

This leaves us all fine and enjoy
ing this beautiful fall weather. 1 
suppose you Chatsworth people think 
we Minnesotaians are sleigh riding 
and the snow is flying but that is 
not the case for the mosquitoes ar« 
flying in place of snow. We have 
not had enough frost yet In this te r
ritory to kill tomato vines. The 
therm om eter registered 80 today.

Oats made from  4 5 to 65 bushels 
per acre. Corn will make from -■■■ 
to 60 per acre. Corn is out of the 
way of frost except real late plant
ing.

I saw an ad in the Plaindealer that 
Kenneth Porterfield wanted home 
grown potatoes. We sure have a lot 
of them and I will sell them right if 
he comes after them. We can sure 
raise spuds in Minnesota. They are 
making 200 bushels per acre. Ap
ples are fine and plentiful and sell 
from 25c to 75c a bushel. We rai3 3  l 
some that measured 13 inches 
around.

"Gosh, boys" fishing is fine up 
here but I won’t try and describe 
how large or how many I caught at 
one time for you wouldn't believe it 
as there is only one true fish story 
and it is in the bibie where it read.-;

“They fished all n igh t and caught 
no thing." '

Nine families out of ten in thlv 
country are from Iowa or Illinois. 
My neighbor, John Bayufr, is a  cou
sin of Baylor Bros, who lived la 
Chatsworth.

I don't ever w ant to move back 
to Illinois for up here when th re sh 
ing they always serve lunch and thu! 
sure strikes me.

We send our love to our frieuds 
at Chatsworth.

Yours truly,
G. L. PERKINS AND FAMILY.
V. S.— I didn’t know if that wos 

Kenneth that wanted those potatoes 
but I thought it would be cheaper 
to buy potatoes than burn so much 
gas.

■ C T W 1
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Carl 
Alilstead, Superintendent.

Morning service a t 1 1 a . in. Sub
ject, “Forward to Christ.”

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. 
Topic, "Creative Forces in Japan .”

Evening Services at 7:30 p. in. 
Subject, "The Three Signal Lights."

You are hereby given a cordial in
vitation to worship with us at all il l 
services of this church.

C. J. K1NRADE, Pastor.
1862 Sherman Avc., Evanston, Hi.

— II—
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. in.
B. Y . P. U. and Juniors at 6:30 

p. in.
Morning Service at 11 a. m.
Evening Service a t 7:30 p. m.
Special evangelistic services wi’l 

begin Sunday morning continuing 
for 2 weeks with the llev. Georgt 
Woodley, in charge. Mrs. Woodley 
will sing the gospel message and 
have charge of a chorus choir.

The topics for the week are as fol
lows:

Sunday morning— "P ete r’s Revel
ations.”

Sunday evening— "Laying Aside 
for a Revival.”

Monday evening— "M ake Your 
Calling and Election Sure.”

Tuesday evening— "The W ork oi 
the Holy Siprit.”

Wednesday evening— Filled with 
the Spirit."

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER tT, H

Thursday evening— “The Believ
e r’s Life.”

Friday evening —  “The Ju«ls- 
meets.”

Christians from all the church-a 
in town and the public are cordially 
invited to join with us In the.ic 
special meetings.

S. L. BUCHANAN, Pastpr.
— II—

EVANGEUCAL CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Morning service at 10:30 a. m.
Senior and Junior League meet

ings a t 7:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
The m onthly E. L. C. E. buslnm i 

meeting and social will be held on 
Tuesday evening, October 2, a t 8:00 
p. in. a t the home of Miss Alvina 
Groscnbach.

The monthly meeting of the' Wo
man's Missionary Society will be held 
on Thursday at 2:30 p. m.

This is a rem inder th a t you are 
always welcome at the services of 
this church.

J . A. GIESE, Pastor.

MARRIED AT FORREST.
Miss M argaret Smith, eldest 

daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Smith, of Chatsworth, and Michael 
Buckhave, of Fort’est, were m arried 
by Justice of Peace Wayne Bryant, 
at Forrest, Monday evening at 7:30. 
They left on Tuesday for Nile3, 
Mich, where the groom is employed 
as chauffeur for an auto bus -com
pany and where they plan to make 
their home.

SUIT FOR ACCOUNTING.
Earl B. Williamson, trustee for 

the John J. Schwartz Baking corpor
ation, bankrupt, has filed a suit in 
the circuit court directed against 
Herbert Powell, adm inistrator of th-: 
estate of M argaret Franey, deceased 
and John J. Schwartz Baking Cor
poration, a corporation, and Henry 
K. Kerr. The case is institu ted  for 
an accounting and relief. The bak
ing corporation was formerly in busi
ness in F airbury  and was declared a 
bankrupt in the federal court at Pe
oria last March.

ItewCoats fo r  Fall

l
..a

MELVIN
■E

Thelma King and Mildred Arends. 
-who are attending school a t the Nor
mal university, spent the week end 
a t  the ir homes in this city.

Miss Lola W right, a teacher in the 
grade schools here spent the week 
end in Loda visiting with friends.

Edward Boshell left Thursday by 
auto to attend school in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan.

Ed Dietterle, Clyde Boshell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Roland were Chata- 
worth visitors Sunday night.

E arl Kenney, of Paxton, visited 
his m other Mrs. Mary Kenney, of 
th is city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller are 
visiting the form er’s mother and sla
te rs  in  Omaha, Nebraska.

Will Snyder, of Deer Creek, i« 
visiting a t the Kaurman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Thompson and 
son Junior, Hugh Conger and tvs 
Garmon were Chatsworth callers 
Sunday night

Leo McKenna, Lorein Cooper end 
,Vern H unt motored to Champaign 
Sunday where they visited with 
f r ien d s .

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Thompson and 
Harold Thompson were Paxton 
visitors Thursday.

Mr. nod Mrs. B. F. Katifmsn visit
e d  with relatives In' Morton and 

* Deer Creek Thursday and Friday.
H arry G a in es  a n d  In fa n : 

»r, o f M ayw ood, a re  vial tin / 
A ren d s.

New Coats have been arriving every day the 
past week. A  very choice selection awaits you 
here. We want you to come and inspect them. 
You will find the prices fully 25% lower on the 
same quality garment, than you will find in many 
places.

Sport Coats of plaid and plain Polo cloth 
with and without fur collars. Dressy wrap coats 
in black, navy, tan— some with fine quality fur
collars, and many othe s up to the minute styles.

LET  U S SHOW  Y O U

For Friday 
and Saturday

Only
B LA CK  SA T EEN  SPORT SW EA T ER S

A clean up of Sleeveless 
and Slip Over Sweaters in 
Wool and Fibre Silk.

$9.50 values $4.75 
$5.00 values $2.50 
$3.50 values $1.75 
$2.50 values $1.25

36 inches wide— highly 
mercerized and of very fine 
quality. Very serviceable 
for Bloomers, Petticoats, 
etc.

50c Quality

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ONLY

/  39c Yard

T. E BALDWIN & SON
CHATSWORTH, a Dollar Does. Its Duty.' ILLINOIS.

DEATH SUMMONS 
LEONARDSTORR

Former Chatsworth Man Dies 
. at Haverlock, Iowa From 

Blood Poisoning.

W ord has been received in Chats
worth of the death a t Haverlock. 
Iowa on W ednesday at 4 o’clock 
of Leonard Storr, son of Mrs. Ar- 
mella Storr, of Chatsworth. The 
cause of death is reported as belns 
blood poisoning from erysipelas in 
one of his feet. He was not tho t t>. 
be seriously ill until a few days be
fore his death.

'Che funeral is to be held in Iowa 
but the time was not known here 
this forenoon. ,

Deceased was born in Germanvillo 
township, June 26, 1872 and was h 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sttyr. 
He was married a t Pocahontas, Iowa 
about 18 years ago to Miss Anna 
Kemmer, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Kemmer, also former residents 
of this vicinity. To the unjon seven 
children were born, namely Marie, 
Genevieve, Carl, Monica, Anna, Leo
nard  and Lawrence, who, with the 
wife, survive. He also leaves his 
m other here; a brother, August, of 
Davenport, Iowa; and four sisters, 
Mrs. Jam es Weller, of Ashkuni; 
Mrs. Richard Weller, of Germanvillo 
township; Mrs. John Rock, of Ro
berts, and Miss Teresa S torr, of 
Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weller, 
Mi's. John Rock and Janies Maurit 
zen left for Havelock today to attend 
the funeral.

—
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It*# Fun T o Spend Money
i

BUT THE WAY TO GET THE 
MOST OUT OF IT IS TO AfX’UMU- 
LATE ENOUGH FIRST TO MAKE 
SPENDING REALLY W O R T H 
WHILE.

. SMALL AMOUNTS SPENT CARE
LESSLY CANNOT GIVE YOU HAL!
THE PLEASURE THEY WOULD IF 
PUT INTO AX INTEREST-REAR
ING ACCOUNT HERE TO BUY AN 
AUTO, OR SOMETHING YOU’VE 
ALWAYS WANTED.
IT S  THE CHEAPEST WAY TO 
BUY TOO, BECAUSE THE INTER
EST W E PAY SAVES YOU JUST 
THAT MUCH ON THE PURCHASE 
PRICE.
OPEN AN INTEREST-ACCOUNT 
HERE TODAY— TO BUY SOME- 
THING REALLY WORTH WHILE.

Mfes 3

• i

Commercial N a t. Bank
Capital and Sprplus $02,500.00 

The Dank of Service and Protection. 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

RECEIVED BLUE RIBBON.
Maurice Francis, the eight months 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hahn received the blue ribbon in the 
Better-Baby contest a t the W atseka 
fair.

100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the 

corner and sent postpaid for 50c— Chatsworth Plaindealer

—For Sale— More of those “Little 
Wonder" Polishing Rags. 25c each. 
— K. R. Porterfield, Chatsworth,.

We can remember the tim e when 
Chatsworth people referred to coal 
as "black Diamonds" when it only 
cost 13 a ton.

— Read The Plaindealer ads; they 
will save you money.

Style for the style leader
Something distinctive. A  certain deft turn of collar and lapel; a symmetry o f& o * * ^  
ser line, a jaunty air to the coat— and you have the spruce, natty effect which the 
young man carries off so admirably.

We'll show you plenty of such swagger suits, exclusively dedicated to the vounver 
set in the new season's

K u p p e n h e i m e r
,  G O O D  C L O T H E S

^

All the latest colors and patterns. Checks; stripes and novelty effects. Regular 
and out-sizes for men and young men. /

$ 4 0  t o  $ 5 0
: =

GARRITY & BALDWINV *
— the house of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 

' CH A T SW O R T H . ILLINOIS


